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Vogel 
Robert Vogel , independent candidate for the 

Johnson County Board of SuperVisors, charged 
Monday that the contract for the relocatioo of the 
County Social Services Department was let 
without "appropriate bidding process." 

Vogel also charged that his opponent, incum
·bent Supervisor Robert Burns "did not utilize his 
expertise as a real estate person to the benefit of 
the tax-payers." 

Vogel claimed that the county could have 
saved $7,800 if it had leased a building owned by 
Frank Vogel instead. 

Responding to Vogel's charges. Bums 
claimed that if the county had rented Frank 
Vogel's building it would have been committed to 
a twenty-year lease and eventually . would 
have paid $900.000 in rent. 

Frank Vogel is Robert Vogel's father. 

Veto 
WASHINGTON (AP) - In his first major 

confrontation with Congress, President Ford ve
toed a measure Monday to cut off U.S. arms aid 
to Turkey, declaring the ban would dash hopes 
for a Cyprus peace settlement. 

House leaders arranged a vote Tuesday on a 
move to override the veto. The measure had been 
enacted by a lopsided vote, but Democratic 
leaders acknowledged chances of overriding the 
President's action were slim . A two-thirds vote Is 
necessary to overridp. a veto. 

The Turkish aid cutoff amendment was at
tached to a resolution continuing the funding of 
such major government operations as foreign 
aid and health and housing programs, while 
Congress decides on the agencies' annual ap
propriations. 

The amendment would cut off U.S. aid to 
Turkey until Ford can certify substantial 
progress toward a settlement on reduction or 
withdrawal of Turkish troops from Cyprus. 

Sadat 
By The Associated Press 

Egyptian President Anwar Sadat assured 
Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger on Mon
day that he will try to gain support for interim 
agreements with Israel at the upcoming Arab 
summit. 

Kissinger obtained the pledge at Sadat's 
residence outside Cairo, flew to Damascus for a 
tough three-hour session with Syrian President 
Hafez Assad. then went on to Algeria. 

Syrian sources said Assad insisted on a Geneva 
peace conference, which Kissinger nnw opposes, 
and an Israeli commitment for complete with
drawal from occupied Arab territories, in par
ticular the Syrian Golan Heights which Israel 
has said cannot revert to Syrian control. 

They said Assad also threatened to refuse to 
renew the mandate of the United Nations ob
server force in the Golan Heights on Dec. 1 
unless Syria gets substantial signs its demands 
will be accepted. 

Wilson 
LONDON (AP) - Prime Minister Harold 

Wilson appealed Monday for a partnership 
between his newly re-elected Labor government 
and the "whole of our national family" to meet 
what he called Britain's gravest economic crisis 
since World War 11. 

The primary enemy, he said in a television 
broadcast to the nation, is rising prices. 

"This worldwide crisis of inflation is the most 
formidable challenge we have ever had to meet, 
apart from the challenge of survival in war
time," the prime minister said. 

The time has come. he continued, to forget 
"the harsh things" said by politicians during 
election campaigns. This appeared to be a 
gesture toward his defeated rival, Conservative 
party leader Edward Heath. Wilson's Labor 
party won 3t9 seats in the 635-member House of 
Commons in the election last Thursday. 

Heath is to reply to Wilson in a television 
broadcast Tuesday. 

Fanfani 
ROME (AP) - Amintore Fanfani, a staunch 

anti-Communist Catholic leader, got the nod 
Monday to form a new government to try to bail 
Italy out of its political and economic crisis 
without Communist participation. 

President Giovanni Leone called on the 66-
year-old Fanfani, a four-time ex-premier and 
secretary general of the dominant Christian 
Democratic party, after 11 days of uncertainty 
about Italy 's political course. 

Premier Mariano Rumor resigned Oct. 3, 
creating a vacuum that many Italians specula
ted could only be filled by bringing Italy's big 
Communist party Into the government. 

Rain 
"Bailiff-how do things look? " 
"Well, sir. There's a mighty good chance of 

rain , I can tell you that. So far as sports goes, 
we ... " 

"No, no. I mean this lrial. Who've we gollen?" 
"Ah .. _weU. Most of them called in sick this 

morning." 
"Most?" 
"Well-all of them, sir. Everyone. Snakebite. 

shakes. chilblain-you name it. ,. 
"So what do we do? We've got national press 

out there_ What are we going to tell them?" 
"I've thought that over, sir. We could read the 

notes from home. " 
"Notes?" 
"Yep_ Here-take a look. this one from 

Ehrlichman's mom reads like a real winner." 
"No thanks, bamer. I think I'll save that treat 

for tomorrow. " 

Watergate lawyer lays out case 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Asst. they might not try and make a case 

against presidential aides H_R. 
Haldeman and John D. Ehrlichman or 
Nixon himself. 

is expected to last three or four 
months. Special Prosecutor Richard Ben

Veniste laid out his case against the 
five Watergate cover-up defendants 
Monday, declaring he will prove an 
illegal conspiracy among "the most 
powerful men in the government of 
the United States." 

On the tape, Nixon said Haldeman 
and Ehrlichman should "give the 
investigators an hors d'oeuvres 
(Dean), maybe they won't come back 
for the main course," the prosecutor 
said. 

Ben-Veniste presented the now
familiar story of the cover up in a 
courtroom jammed with reporters, 
about 35 spectators and some 
relatives of the defendants. He spoke 
for just more than three hours, 
describing the cover-up in short, 
simple sentences, describing hun
dreds of meetings, phone calls and 
actions which comprise the com
plicated conspiracy case. 

He said the plan to cover up the 
break-in at Democratic National 
CommiUee headquarters more than 
two years ago "involved the par
ticipation of even the President 
himself." 

Ben-Veniste said that iii mid-April 
1973, Nixon, Haldeman and Ehrlich
man "considered a strategy of 
pushing Dean outside the circle of 
wagons around the White House." 

Among the few new developments 
was the assertion that former White 
House aide Richard Moore, who at
tended one of the crucial meetings of 
the cover-up, was pressured to forget 
what he remembered about how some 
payoffs to the original Watergate 
defendants were handled. 

The 31 -year-old dark-haired 
prosecutor, speaking from a lectern 
only a few feet from the jury box, said 
former Presldent Richard M. Nixon 
was willing to sacrifice a close aide to 
save himself and closer associates 
when the cover-up was unraveling. 

On April 19, Dean issued a 
statement saying he would not allow 
himself to become a scapegoat. He 
was fired by Nixon on April 30, after 
months of handling the White House 
response to the various Watergate 
investigations. Quoting from an April 19, 1973, 

White House tape, Ben-Veniste said 
Nixon believed that if former White 
House Counsel John W. Dean were 
turned over to Watergate prosecutors, 

Dean will be the f~t prosecution 
witness today once three of the 
defense lawyers have made their own 
opening statements in the trial, which 

Ben-Veniste quoted Haldeman as 
telling Nixon that Moore's memory on 
the February 1973 meeting at La 
Costa, Calif., "has become feeble 
beyond measure." Nixon, according 

Arab group's participation 

in U.N. Israel debate OK'd 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AP) - The Palestine Liber
ation Organization, which 
coordinates the activities of 
Arab guerrilla groups, won an 
overwhelming vole Monday to 
take part in the debate on Pal
estine by the U.N. General As
sembly_ 

The assembly voted 1054 with 
20 abstentions to invite the PLO 
to take part in the coming 
debate as "the representative of 
the Palestinian people." , 

Only Israel, the United States, 
Bolivia and the Dominican 
Republic voted against the 
resolution tendering the in
vitation. The United States said 
before the vote it "presents 
some very serious problems." 

Arab sources said PLO chief 
Yasir Arafat would be joined by 
many Arab foreign ministers at 
the Palestinian debate, ex
pected to begin Nov. 7 and last 
about two weeks. 

Jordan voted for the resolu
tion but was not among the 71 
sponsors, most of which were 
Communist or Third World 
countries. King Hussein has de
clined to recognize the PLO as 
representative of Palestinians 
under Jordanian jurisdiction, 
though he recognizes its author
ity elsewhere. 

Israeli Ambassador Yosef Te
koah called the vote "the sur
render of the United Nations to 
murder and barbarism." 

"Israel will have no part in 
this surrender," he said, seem
ing to imply a boycott of the 
Palestinian debate. 

"The resolution ," Tekoah 
said in a statement to journal
ists, "sabotages the peace

' making endeavors which are 
being made at this very mo
ment in the Middle East." 

The PLO, which believes the 
land of Israel belongs to the 
Palestinians, began operations 
against the Jewish state in 1965 
and grew to become the um
brella organization for 14 Pale
stinian groups. 

"armed struggle." Two smaller 
guerrilla groups said they 
agreed with the Popular Front 
but would not quit the PLO 
council. 

Arafat, who was in Budapest 
setting up a PLO office on Mon
day, said his movement 's goal 
is "a democratic state of Pales
tine where Moslems, Jews and 
Christians can live together in 
peace." He did not give the 
boundaries of such a state. 

Arafat also called it regret
table that Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger "was tight
Upped about the Palestinian 
people" on his current Mideast 

tour. 
Syrian Ambassador Haissam 

Kelani , who formally in
troduced the PLO resolution at 
the United Nations, said the 
group was entitled to the in
vitation because it had been 
recognized by more than 90 
countries and had taken part in 
several international confer
ences. 

No nationalist movement 
such as the PLO has ever been 
hellrd in the assembly itself, 
though several including the 
PLO have been heard by as
sembly committees. 

Woodcutter strike affects 
DI newsprint supply 

By JIM FLEMING 
Editor 

The Dllily Iowan will still come out as often. but - for a 
while anyway - just not as much. 

A strike by Canadian woodcutters has forced the DI to con
serve its reserve supply of newsprint. And, as a consequence, 
to trim its average daily size from 12 to 10 pages. 

The Coralville facility of the DI 's contract printers - Ef
fective Communications. Inc. - has only a one-month inven
tory of suitable newsprint stock. according to manager Harry 
Ehmsen. 

"We're talking about hundreds of woodsmen who went out 
on strike Friday." Ehmsen told the 01 Monday. 

Ehmsen said that workers at the Thunder Bay, Ontario, 
plant of Great I.akes Paper Corp .. Ltd. have joined other 
strikers in what may become an industry-wide shut-down. 

"Workers at Ontario Paper & Pulp have been out since July 
25." he added ... And since it's such a seller's market anyway, 
we can't find another supplier." 

The Canadian strikes make it impossible for American 
mills to supply all printers. since most of them are dependent 
on Canadian pUlp. In striking Friday. the dissatisfied Thun
der Bay woodcutters rejected a 40 per-cent increase in fringe 
benefits and a 25 per cent increase in wages. over a two-year 
period. 

"The minimum it could be settled in Is four weeks," Ebm
sen said, "Realistically, I'd be surprised 11 we hlld paper 
witbln 51" weeks, " 

OJ publisher Michael Stricklin detailed measures that will 
be employed to preserve stock. "In addition to reducing our 
daily average size. we'lI try to keep use of excess color to a 
minimum to cut down on press waste. and we'll increase our 
amount of advertising from 55 to 60 per cent." 

to the prosecutor, said later he 
was "gratified that Moore's re
collection had dimmed a lot." 

EarlierJ Ben-Veniste said Moore 
had been prepared to back up Dean 's 
testimony on the meeting. 

Another new element disclosed in 
the alleged conpiracy was $25,000 Ben
Veniste said was obtained from 
Nixon 's friend, Charles G. "Bebe" 
Rebozo, for use in paying the original 
Watergate burglars. 

In his opening statement to .the jury, 
Ben-Veniste said defendant and 
former Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell 
dispatched an emissary to Florida to 
pick up $50,000 in cash from Rebozo. 

The prosecutor said the money was 
picked up by Nixon reelection com
mittee official Frederick LaRue on 
Oct. 12, 1973. Half went to the original 
seven Watergate defendants and half 
went to an unnamed gubernatorial 
candidate, he said. It was not clear if 
Rebozo knew how the money was to be 
used. 

For more than a year, the 
prosecutor told the jury, the de
fendants illegally tried to write off the 
original Watergate burglars as men 
"off on a lark of their own." 

He said they failed because too 
many of those running the cover-up 
knew about the plan for illegal 
wiretapping and burglary in advance. 

Ben-Veniste told the jury: "The 
word conspiracy is not a difficult 
one-an agreement among two or 
more persons to violate the laws." 

He said the prosecution will prove 
th <ctiIe defendants and 19 unlndicted 
CO-c_\l1spirators, including former 
Prei;pent Nixon, spent $400,000 and 
alter pted to thwart the FBI to keep 
the ' vestigation away from them
selvt • 

TI' . trial, in its loth day, was 
delayed for two hours when a juror, 
Lucille Plunkett, asked to be excused, 
saying she did not understand what 
sequestration meant. 

Tuesday,O!!toher 15, 1974 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
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'Et tu Brute' 
Photo by Sieve Carson 

However , Arafat's recent 
agreement to work with the 
Egyptian and Syrian govern
ments for a political settlement 
with Israel led to dissension_ 
The Popular Front for the Lib
eration of Palestine, a Marxist 
group, withdrew from the PLO 
and vowed to continue the 

"If we have to, we may be able to turn to the (owa Press 
Association to tap from their emergency reserve bank," 
Stricklin added. "That may be enough to keep us alive 
lhrough November. I'm hopeful this whole thing will be over 
by then. " 

"Little Caesar" used to stand guard outside little guy still manages to guard the sidewalk, 
the pizzaria that carried Itls name, The establish- precariously, if not grotesquely. 
m~nt WIIS vacated due to urban renewlIl, but the 

Laek of TA note takers elted 

Lecturl} note seroice drops seven courses 
By MARK COHEN 

Staff Writer 
Citing an inability to retain teaching 

assistant note takers. the UI Student 
Senate's lecture notes service announ
ced that they have been forced to drop 
seven courses from their listings. 

The lecture note service was begun 
this fall by Senate as a money-making 
project. But little revenue has been 
generated, as only 650 sets of the notes 
have been sold thus far. 

la a pm. rele., the .tudent 
orgulzatiOi stated that they 

originally made agreements with 
teaching aSllltaDta for tbe seven cour
ses, but , "for variOUl reasonl tbe lec
ture note. service never received 
these notel, " 

Dropping of the seven courses left 11 
courses on the Senate lecture note list. 

The following courses have been 
dropped from the Senate listings : 

-4: I, Principles of Chemistry I; 
-4 : 4, Principles of Chemistry II ; 
-4 : 11, Elementary Quantitative 

Analysis; 
-4 :25, Chemistry and Physics of 

the Environment; 
-31 : I, Elementary Psychology; 
-31 : 13, Psychology of Adjustment; 

and 
-6E : I, Principles of Economics. 
The Senate apologized to the studen

ts who had purchased these notes and 
said it was unlikely that the lecture 
notes service "would be able to obtain 
notes for these courses." 

Students who are entitled to a 
refund may pick it up during regular 
hours at the lecture notes service. 
located outside the Main Lounge in the 

Union. from noon to 3:00 p.m., Mon
day through Friday and 1:00 p.m. to 
5:00 p.m. Saturdays. 

Despite S:enate'. difficulties, It ap
pears thllt VI ltudents are buying 
more lecture notes now thlln In any 
previous semester, 

Marc Snyder, general manager of 
Uni-Print Inc., 511 Iowa Ave ., said his 
firm sold 3,200 sets of lecture notes In 
the spring, when they were the only 
ones offering notes. 

Snyder said Uni-Print has sold ap
proximatelv 2,750 sets of lecture notes 

so far this fall . 
Dave Meadows, A4, business 

manager of the Senate lecture notes 
service. said the 650 sets were sold In 
the 11 courses that are still being 
covered. He could not give a figure on 
the number of notes sold in the seven 
cancelled classes. 

The combined total of ap
proximately 3.400 sets of notes is 
already ahead of the final count for 
last spring. 

Both services plan to offer notes 
again next semester. 
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Post~~O[?)~~ 
Blood 

Persons in Iowa City will have I chance to hIVe their 
blood pressure measured free today through Monday 
(Oct. 15·211 at the K·Mar! Store. Iowa City . Hours wiU 
be from noon to 9 :30 p.m Bcept Sunday when hours 
will be from noon t05:30 p.m 

Th screening is part of a hypertension study spon· 
sored by the University Hospitals and the Iowa City 
Veterans HospitaL 

Graduates 
Sludents who wish to be <!onsidered for the 1974 

December Graduation must rile an Application for 
Degree with the Reglslrar 's OHice, Jessup Han. on or 
before Oct 23 Every sludent who plans 10 enduate 
musl rile an Application for Degree before the deadUne 
date during the session in which he or she expecls to 
graduate. 

Trip 
Due to Increased interest in the Minneapolis football 

Irlp. a nother bus has been secured . Additional hotel 
reservallons. Iranspo alion and tickets Ire stili 
available. Register tod and Wednesday . noon till 5 
p.m. at the Union Act Itles Center. f'or more Infor · 
mation. call 353-3116. 

Tbe Iowa City Community Center will hold auditions 
for the chlldren's play "Andraeles and the Lion" today 
and Wednesday at 7:30p.m. In lhe Iowa City Recreation 
Cenler.Thls musical adaptation will be performed on 
Nov . 2%·24 . There are six roles for adults, either men or 
women . with four singing roles. Music wili be provided 
at the auditions . The show will be directed by Kitty 
Donahue 

TM 
Introductory lessons on Transcendent.1 Medit.tion 

will be given tonight al B in Room 317 Phillips Hall and 
Wednesday at 2:30 in the Minnesota Room of the Union 
and again Wednesday night at 8 in the Kirkwood Room 
of the Union. 

TopIC of the leclures will be . "Transcendental 
Meditation ' Consciousness and Intelligence." 

Women 
Women to Communication. Inc will meet tonight at 7 

in the Ind ia na Room of the Union. Chris Brim and 
Marilyn Levin will discuss WOMAN VIEW 

Meeting 
The International Wives Club will meet at 7 30 P m 

today at the International Center. 2111 N Clinton SI. The 
program will future "f'a ll f'estiv als Around the 
World " Members who need tran' portation should con· 
tact Lucille f'loyd. Esther Tuttle or Judy Walker at 
351·2897. 

CAC votes postponement 

of lecture note investment 
By VALERIE SULLIVAN 

StaUWrlter 
A decision to invest $1.000 in the Student Senate lecture notes 

program was postPOl)ed temporarily by Collegiate AsS()(iation 
Council (CAC I members at a meeting Monday. 

CAC. which has been offered a 40 per cent cut in the student lec
ture note service by Senate. voted to pospone a decision until ar
ticles are presented clearly detailing CAC involvement in the ven
ture . 

"Before I vote $1,000 into something like this, I'd like to know 
more about It." one CAe member said. 

In other actions: 
-CAC appointed three members to serve one or two-year terms 

on university committees: Richard Newell. F,3. to a one-year seat 
on the university Computer Services Committee; F.ric Nelson. F.3. 
to a two-year seat on the university Computer Committee; and 
John Courtright, G, to a one-year seat on the university Human 
Subjects Committee "D." 

-CAC action on the status of professional and honorary 
organizations currently under fire by the Activities Board for 
alleged sex discrimination was postponed until Nov. I, at which 
time the organizations must present revised constitutions to the 
Activities Board or face possible loss of university recognition. 

-CAC Treasurer Doug Goodner presented a report stating that 
a 600- or 700-student rise in enrollment has led to an additional 
$1.500 in CAC funds from student activities fees . 

ANNUAL KURTZ UaURE 
'Solar Heating and Cooling of Buildings" 

by Dr. Maria Telkes, 
University of Delaware 
Thursday October 17 

Physics Lecture Room 1 
4:00 P.M. 

PIPE & GIFTS 

WoodEn 
Accents and accessories: salad bowls, 
platters, salt & pepper mills, cutting 
boards, canister sets, and assorted other 
pieces. 

GIFTS FORALLOCCASIONS. 

EPC approves language course 
8y GLENN SARTORI 

Staff Writer 

The UI Educational Policy 
Committee (EPCI approved 
Monday the addition of the 
Linguistics Department's 
Language and Society course 
(103: 111 to the list of social 
science core electives next 
semester. 

Dewey Stuit. dean of the 
College of J.iberal Arts. said 
students "would be in favor of 
having as many core options as 
possible. " 

Associate Professor of 
Linguistics Robert Wacha I 
responded to EPC questions on 
the courses's addition to the 
core list. 

"We bope to ~cb a younger 

audience by offering Language 
and Society IS a core elective," 
Wacbal said. Currently tbere 
are only three underclassmen 
enrolled In tbe COII/'Se. 

Wachal described the course 
as "working in the field through 
a standard technique of 
statistics gathering." 

Wacha I saw no problem in ex-

teadiDg the coune from tbree to 
four semester hours to satisfy 
core requirements. Additional 
statistical analysis could be ad
ded to the course if it had to be 
extended to four semester 
hours. he said. 

" We hope l.anguage and 
Society will feed into other cour
ses," he said. "I think there are 
many social aspects involved in 

this course that I feel are not 
being articulated ." Wachal 
went on to say that he was "not 
proposing the dismantling of 
standard English. but would 
1 ike to demythologize the 
curriculum that has been buill 
up over the years ... 

Council, c~ens discuss federal nwney 

EPC next began an in
vestigation into open ad· 
missions. Dean Stuit said that 
considerable experimentation 
is being done in this area. 

Roger Hornsby. professor and 
chairman of Classics, said "we 
are often at tbe mercy of the ad
missions officers." In 1958. he 
said, tbe UI code was changed 
so that the UI no longer had to 
accept all Iowa bigh school 
graduates for admission. 

By BILL ROEMERMAN 
Associate News Edltor 

The Iowa City Council. 
meeting with local citizens. took 
steps Monday toward the 
creation of a "steering commit
tee" which will attempt to 
ga ther citizen input on how the 
city should spend $450.000 in 
federal funds. 

Iowa City is slated to receive 
the money under the federal 
Housing and Community 
Development Act of 1974. 

That act, which is part of the 
Ford·Nlxon administrations' 
"New Federalism" allows the 
council considerable freedom In 
choosing how to spend the 
money, but it requires that a 
"municipal plan" be drawn up, 
and that the money be used to 
meet Ibe needs of low- and mid· 
die-Income people. 

It also requires that low- and 
middle-income persons be 
provided an opportunity to 
make input into the muniCipal 
plan. 

On Oct. 2 the council met with 
local residents to discuss a plan 
for citizen input. Represen
tatives chosen at that meeting 
and others met with the council 
last week and decided that the 
steering commtittee should be 
formed . 

After an hour and a half of 
discussion at the Monday 
meeting . council members 
decided that they would select 
the members of the proposed 
Il -person committee from 
nominations to be submitted to 
the city clerk before the Oct. 22 
council meeting. 

Amana Blankets 

BI'OlJAC 
Thermal 

Underwear 

BI'OlJAC 

Down Coats 

DON'T STAND IN LINES: 

UBi-print 
Lecture Notes 

CALL 351-0154 

Asc.ntl Eis Parkl 

Our lightweight versatile 
parka provides maKlmum war
mth and utility without restric· 
ting mobility. The Els has dual 
pockets, a goose dOwn filled 
hand warmer pocket plus a 
large cargo pocket behind. The 
lacket Includes a snug fitting 
snap collar and fea· 
tures Ihe new body baHle to 
control Interior body ven· 
tilatlon. The lacket Is made of 
t.9 rlpslop nylon and the no. S 
Delrin zipper is covered with a 
snap flap panel providing ven· 
tllation and t@mperature con· 
Irol when snapped with zipper 
In down position. Three snaps 
are on the coliar for attaching 
the optional matching 
dOwn·filled hood. Stuff bag in
cluded. 
Goose downflll : 10-'12 oz. 
Total weight : 24·'h oz. 
$53.50 

Corner Clinton & Washington 

According to various 
definitions given at Monday 's 
meeting. the steering commit
tee will " provide continuity" in 
the planning process . and 
" devise the structu res for 
gaining input from broader 
groups of low and middle in· 
come persons." 

The most commonly men
tioned method for gaining that 
broader input was a "town 
meeting" where low- and mid
dle-income persons could come 
to discuss the plan 

To serve on the committee. 
one must belong to the low- or 
middle-income group. 

The Housing and Community 
Development Act defines the 
low-income group as persons 
making less than 80 per cent of 
tbe median income of their com
munity. but it omits a definition 
of the middle irleome group. 

Mayor Edgar Czarnecki said 
a person who supports a family 
on less than $10.000 a year 
should probably be qualified to 
serve on the committee. 

To receive the $450.000 aUoted 
to the city. the cOWlCiI must file 
art application with the federal 
government by April 15. 1975. 

That gives the council just six 
months to: gather citizen input: 
use that input to establish a 

municipal plan; submit the plan 
to the Johnson County Regional 
Planning Commission for 
review; and file the application. 
Not an impossible schedule. but 
one which doesn't allow for 
lengthy delays. 

Dean Stuit said he was in 
favor of maximum openness. 

Also at the Monday meeting but admissions decisions should 
John (Skip I LaUner suggested be based on college aptitude 
that the city pass an ordinance ratings plus the student's grade 
providing that no person ser- point average. 
ving on the steering comf!1it~ee Stuit went on to say that "the 
should lose wages for ml~smg . present system is all the more 
work while on committee sensible due to the present state 
business. of com munity colleges . 

Czarnecki said he would Somewhere in the state system 
check with the city attorney on students are given the oppor
the malter. tunity to obtain a college 

education. " 

Police heat ____ -.::c----
"We cannot cut down our 

drop-out rate unless we look at 
our admissions policy." he said . 

A male UI graduate student reported to 
Campus Security that an exhibitionist tried to 
make homosexual advances toward him in the 
Main Library Saturday, according to Campus 
Security officials. 

the victim of a similar incident, Aug. 29 in the 
library. 

"It would be vitually im· 
possible to reduce the drop-out 
rate to five per cent. But if we 
only accepted the top 10 per cent 
of high school graduating 
classes, we might be able to 
reduce the drop rate to at least 
10 to 12 per cent." Stuit said. 
The drop-out rate at present is 
about 25 per cent of all enrolled 
students each year. 

According to Security officials, the victim was 
using a stall in a fourth floor restroom when a 
man opened the door and exposed himself. The 
exhibitionist then allegedly proceeded to make 
advances. 

John Dooley. director orCampus Security. said 
his office has received anonymous phone calls 
reporting eKhlbition Incidents throughout the 
Campus. 

George Karr, Main Library administrative 
assistant, said that prior to Saturday's incident , 
he had not received any reports of exhibitionism 
this semester in the library. 

The victim described Saturday's offender as 
being very thin, approximately 6'1" in height, 
and having black curly hair with long sideburns, 
Security reported. 

The victim told Campus Security that he was 

The Main Library has been a frequent target of 
exhibitionists, said William Binney. Chief of 
Campus Security. According to Binney, 23 
exhibition incidents were reported to Cam pus 
Security during the first six months of 1974. 

EPC will continue its review 
of the College of Liberal Arts 
Code of Rules and Regulations 
at its next regular meeting. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION WINTER PROGRAMS 
(earn 1 semester hour of credit) 

Ski - Colorado 
January 4-11 Price $110 

($50 deposit due 1st Nov .) 
Scuba-Dive - Cayman Island across from Things 

December 27-Jon. 4 Price $375 
($50 deposit due 1st Nov.) 

Information: Physical Education Skills Office 
(Rm. 121 Fieldhouse) Phone 353·6651 

Latigo & Suede Hats 

For $319 an amazing music system 
that isn't a (starter' or a compromise 
for a limited budget, but a total 
delight to own. 
Thanks to a pair of really 
amazing new speakers from 
Adven t, we are able to offer 
the best low-cost stereo sys
tem we have ever heard, a 
system with truly wide
range, absolutely con
vincing sound. 

The new Advent/2 speakers 
are the latest product of a 
company which specializes 
in (and has an unmatched 
reputation for) lowering the 
cost of excellence in sound. 
The Adventl2's go as far up 
the frequency scale as any
thing you can lind, and their 

bass equals that of far more 
expensi ve speakers. (l t's 
within an ace, in fact, of the 
absolute best to be had'at 
any price). In between top 
and bottom is the musically 

Phone 338·9505 

balanced octave-to-octave 
response that gives all 
Advent loudspeakers the 
sound people keep calling 
"right". The sound of the 
Advent/2 comes out of a 
beautiful, warm-white 
molded enclosure (instead 
of the usual something-Iike
wood cabinets of most low
cost speakers). Adventl2's 
are a graceful and dis
tinctive addition to just 
about any room they're put 
il). 

To power the Advents, 
we've chosen the Concord 
CR-200 receiver, an 
outstanding unit with 
clean low-{jjstortion 
sound at all listening 
levels. The Concord 
CR-200 will also bring in 
an amazing number 
of AM and FM stations 
without fUBS or fuzz. 

For a record player, we've 
picked the BSR 260 AX 
automatic turntable with a 
Shure cartridge (and- dia-

The 

STEREO 
Shop 

mond stylus), which will get 
aU the sound from your 
records. and treat them 
with respect. 

If you drop in (with your 
favorite and/or most 
demanding record, if you 
wish), we'll be happy to 
explain how the new 
Advents sound the way 
they do for the price. Once 
you hear our Advent system 
the only thing you may 
want to know is how quickly 
we can bring one out of the 
stockroom. 

409 Kirkwood 

Quality Sound through Quality Equipment 

Air Force Parkas 

BfIOUAC 

CARDS 

109 S. Dubuque 

WORLD 
CAMPUS 
AFLOAT 

You'll sail In February. 
with the ship your class· 
room and the world your 
campus ... combining ac· 
credited studies with fascl. 
nating visits to the fabled 
ports of the Ortent. Afrtca. 
and the Americas. Over 
10.000 students from 450 
colleges have already sailed 
with WCA - join them! Fi· 
nancial aid available. Write 
today for free catalog. 

WCIt, Chapman College 
Box F, Orange, Cit 92666 

Right from the start. you 
knew Tampax tampons 
were your best bet 
the only tampons to come 
in three absorbency-sizes. 
Regular, Super and 
exclusive Junior - to help 
young girls get started. 

Tampax tampons 
keep you feeling fresh, 
clean and comfortable. 
And you always feel 
too, because you 
know they're softly 

if"J"Iml"lro"c:=i for the 
best absorption. You like 

assurance that nothing 
shows when you wear 
and that you can't feel 

carry them discreetly. 
You dispose of them 

know that they're your 
best bet when you're 
buying sanitary protection. 

But did you know 
Tampax tampons were 
your best buy? They come 
in economical packages 
1 D's and 40's, yet cost 
about the same as other 

that package 
and 30's. 

Tampax tampons are 
best bet. And they're 

so your best buy. 

\ 
I , 

universe. 
There are 92 

currlng naturally a 
lot Is tbe 14th that 
utilicially created In till 
yrars. This newest 
produced by bnn.bard!. 

Our Survival Line. 
Do you know If the lJ 

Ollice plans to have 
l"lion downtown? If 
not. how can press 
brought upon them to 

Rita Ormsby tal 
Richard Michael. 
assistant post master. 
that the post offIce has 
to open a SUbstation 
No downtown busine 
expressed an interest in 
one. Michael said 
business is 
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HELP 
WANTED 

•••••• i ••••••••••• , . 
RESTAURANT 

HELP WANTED 

Apply In Person 

YESTERDAY'S HERO 

1200 G II bert ct. in the 

MOODY BLUE 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
PERSONS 10 oeliver plzza-over 
21 years Of age. Also cook. Applv 
in person after 4 p.m. at 431 
Kirkwood. 1I ·t9 

WANTED-ExperienCed hous~· 
hold help; Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 1·5 p.m. 338·2910 after 
6 p.m. 10·16 

WAITER, waitress also grill Oper· 
ator, part time nights. Hamburg 
Inn No.2, 214 N. Linn . Dial 
337 ·5512. 11 ·18 

WAITERS and waitresses need· 
ed, Monday through Friday. Ap· 
ply Food Service Office, IMU. 

10.17 

WANTED-Part time salespeople 
for downtown retail store, morn· 
ings and afternoons. Call 338·9882 
for Interview. 10·17 

PART time bartender ·cocktail 
server combination . Apply In 
person after 3 p.m., Lazy Leopard 
Lounge, 122 Wright. 10·17 

rm . GARAGE5-
.' ~ . : I PARKING 

SPACES 

STUDENTS INSUUNCE SERVICES 
Renters Coverage; Auto, Health & Life Insurance 

Rates stud.nts can IIv. with 

Call 351·2091 or .top at 511 Iowa IVl. 

Winebrenner Dreusicke, Inc 
1601 s. Gilbert Street 
Phon.: (3191 338·7580 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

lor r.c.t;on, fun, • substitute cor 

or • sp.c;al occ.s;on 

RENT·A·CAR 

~ B'CYCLE' 

~ 
10·SPE E 0 Batavius for sale, S90 
or best offer . Good shape. 354· 
2235. 10·16 

w. rent Ford. 

.~ .. , fP.
.~t-

MUSICAL ; 
INSTRUMENTS ' .. 

FENDER Jaguar guitar, Vox 
amplifier . Sacrifice at 5250 each 
or both $400. 626·2619, evenings. 

10·18', 

. . ·MARTIN 00018 - Exceptional 
WOMAN seeking large garage for SCHWINN Varsity for sale, like sound and condition! Seven years 
private auto maintenance. 1·648· new, SI00. Can 3513482. 10·18 old I 338·0813, Chr is . 10.17 
4923, call collect. 1024 

GtRL'S 26 inch brown Schwinn "GUtLD Starfire" electric , $lSO 
GARAGE wanted- Preferably Suburban bike . Just like new. $70 " Fender Deluxe Reverb" amp', 
close to Slater Hall but not or best offer. 353·2970. 10·18 power plus portability , SI75 . 
absolulely necessary. Call Bill at 338.2417, Steve. 1023 
3530794. 10.15 

AUTO 
SERVICE 

FOR SALE 

10 SPEED BICYCLES 
Compue quality and prices 

SILVERTONE tube amp : 175 
walts , two channel , reverb, 575. 
337 5348 . 10 IS 

STACEY'S SACRtFICE Fender Tremolux 
ampl i f ier (discontinued studiO CYCLE CITY ar:np) ; Fende! M.ustang guitar 

R " ... .. ~ 440 KlrkwOOClAve 354·2110 With humbucklO9 pickup ; both for 
wI'1i hetp you fix your car ., 5250 or offer . Joe, 338·3493. 10·23 

VOLKSIES COLOMBIA 10·speed, l' 2 years 57 Stralocaster, refin ished, reo 

~ 
0 h I 

::] 

Jld, good condition , 555. 354·2790. wired ; Gibson ES 335 ; chea p. 
r w a ever to·17 Chuck, 353 1836 10 IS 

DOWNHOME GARAGE NEW Gitane 10·speed, 25 incnes, FENDER ban~brand new, 
351.9967 customized to perfection . 337·5320. Scruggs tuners- Everything, ex· 

" .. I' .. 10·15 cellent deal, 5395. 6562934. 11·8 

JOHN'S Volvo and Saab Repair. ~ BUFFET clar inet : Good cond i· 
Fast and reasonable. All work ANTIQUES tion . 5200 best offer 3375824 after 
guaranteed . 1020'!' Gilbert Ct. 351 . 6 P m 10·15 
9579. 10.22 

GUITAR- Good condition , case 
included , S60 . Phone 337 .4146 , 
lea ve note. 10·21 rOM" 

UN.MI •• ION 
••• YIC. 

338-6743 203 KlrkwOOCl Ave. 
1 Day Service 

All Work GUirinteed 

ANNOUNCtNG the opening of 
Volkswagen Repa ir Service, 

TWO bu i ld ings full furniture , 
primitives, glass and Junk. Bloom 
Antiques, Wellman, Iowa, 9·5:30 
daily ; Sundays and evenings by 
appointment. 11 ·4-

ANT1QU E furniture and collect · 
ables-Large inventory- Local 
Road Antiques. Hours : 10 a.m. to 
l p.m., dally and weekends. Phone 
351 5256. 10·17 

HOUSING 
WANTED I 

Solon . 5' 2 years factory trained . USED furn iture, pr imitives, 8. 
6443666 or 644·3661 . 10·17 4:30, Monday.Frlday. Ray 's, 315 

Kirkwood Avenue . 11 ·1 

HELP! Qu iet female desperately 
needs a home ! Will share apart . 
ment or help with children . 338· 
7378. 10·17 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 1Ji (iiLQf.\ H~g~E 

t;.' II RENT 
MISCELLANEOUS .. - . 

A Z ISLAND in SI. Lawrence River-
• . J. acre, two bedroom house, 

boats, fish ing, clear water swim· 
MUST sell Sony TC·134SD ca.ss· mingo All conveniences, fireplace. 

1971 Fiat 124 Special - 24,000 ette deCk fullv. r1)elered w,th $2,500 per season (June 15·Sep· 
miles, automatic , v inyl , excellent. DOlby Cr02 and I,mlter. One ye.ar lember 15 ); 51.500 per half sea· 
351 .5160. 10.17 old . S145. Also Sony T(.45 mlnla· son 337971 3 around suppert ime. 

ture cassette recorder . Great for 10.15 

1969 Opel Rallye Kadett , good 
mileage, 5800 or best offer. 351 · 
3V20 after 5 p.m. 10·21 

1910 Fiat 850- 35+ miles per lectures, $SO. 338·9636, evenings. -,..,.-,c-:-:-::----:=--,--,--
gallon . Youthful engine. 5700 or 10·21 AVAtLABLE now : Two bedroom, 
be t offer 351 8806 10 21 carpeted , stove, garage. No Child· 

s . ' . . REPLICA antique Tower Flint· ren or pets. 613 Third Avenue, 
1971 Porsche 914-45,000 miles. lock Pistol wit!. IlInls, works, $40. Coralville. From 5200. 354·2912 or 
Excellent condition . 337 .3581 after 353·0939 . 10·21 351 ·1967 . 11 .18. 

6 p.m. 10·21 HEATHKIT AA.29 amplif ier ; con. RENT or sate-New, three.bed· 
1973 Super Beetle-21,800 miles. sole TV ; three FR70 radial tires . room ranch , double 9~rag~. No 
Inspected, under warranty. 338. 351 ·9018. 10·18 down pavment , 10w,20 S . F,fteen 
6152 10.21 - miles from Iowa City or Cedar 

. SNOW tires , 13 inch studded. Rapids . Call 515·276·2401. 10·16 
1972 Capri 2600-Good condition, radial. Like new, pa ir, 530. 353· 1-----------
low mileage, musl sell. 338·4024. 6808. 10·18 

10·16 

1772 Flat station wagon-New 
tires, 30 ·32 mites per gallon . 
Sacrifice, must sell! Excellent 

Icol,dition. 353·1581, evenings. 
10·16 

Datsun 240l- 0range, blacl( 
inyl lop, extras. Days, 353·6794 ; 

after 6 p.m., 351 ·4416. 10·22 

1971 Toyota Corolla , 1600 Deluxe. 
per gallon. Excellent 
Call 351 ·4441. 1021 

TAPESTRIES AND 
ORIENTAL RUGS 

Once again this Christmas we 
anticipate selling out our 
most popular tapestries. We 
must place our Chr istmas or
ders by October 16, so we are 
hold ing a pre·Christmas In· 
ventory ctearance to 
stimulale you to shop early . 
Anyone buying before Oc· 
tober t6 can save 20 percent. 
These are top Quality 
tapestries and oriental rugs 
which are seldom discounted 
espeCially before the rush 
season, but It is to our advan· 
tage to sell them before 
plac ing the last order of 1974. 

rID BUILDING 
WANTED ' 

- ' HEATED space or bu i lding for 
..voodwork ing shop in Iowa Citv. 
337 ·4705; 338·4597. 10·23 

ROOMMATE ~ 
WANTED f~ 

THREE helpless bachelors desire 
female to keep house in return for 
reduced rent and own room in 
funkv house on E. Washington. 
338·9314. 10·17 

RESPONSIBLE female to share 
Lakes ide Townhouse, partially 
furnished . 338 ·2967 . 10.17 

FEMALE- Own bedroom, fur · 
,Ished apartment. S90 Includes 

NemO's ApartmentStore ,eal. BuS. 351 ·2087 . 10·16 

AUTOS J3 101 5th St., Coralville SHARE house with two males ; 
DOMESTIC own room , near bus line, Coral. 

Vi lle. 354 1821. 10·1S 

"' PIONEER turntable, amp. (7100) FEMALE graduate, completely 
,.. and JBL speakers, $.500. TEAC furnished , own bedroom. 

, . ". 36O·S cassette, 5325.354·2522. 10·17 telephone ' S95 338.4070 10.14 1972 Mustang- Automaflc , air ,. . 
cond itioned, vinyl top. After 6 ADVANCED Audio has the hi·1f MALE roommate wanted, lake. 
p.m .. 354·3685. 10.18 equipment you need from starter side Townhouse immediate 

systems 10 audiophile components occupancy. After s'p.m .. 338-6615. 
by Phase Linear, SAE, Sound· 10.1S 1966 Ford Galax ie- Automatlc, 

good condition . Call after 6 p.m., 
354-2316. 10·18 

craftsmen, J BL, Ohm Acoustics. __________ _ 
We're nice people with good ~ 
equipment and good serv ice. By . ROOMS 

MUST sell '73 Vega GT, 4·speed, the way we are Ihe price competi . 
air, e)(cellent condition . Best tion In Iowa City . Advanced 
Offer. 338·1694. 10·16 Audio, 202 DOuglass (one block 

II 1961 J W 4 behind McDOnald's) . 354-3104 af · ROOM and board exchanged for 
dS? S6SO ~r.99Jgo{'O. 17 ter 12 p.m ., Monday through housekeeping . See help wanled 

r ve, . . I Saturday. 10·17 classified . 10·18 

67 CO~~B.~~ellent condln~5 WALNUT tables : .End ; dining. IMMEDIATE housing available 
1 ______ · _____ Iwalnut stereo cabinet. 337·3067 for couples with up to two 
1970 Ford Wagon- Steering, air. before midnight. 10·24 ch ildren . Ask for J im, 338·7901. 
Sl ,1950r best offer. 338·4781. 10·15 :GARRARD 40b automatic turn 10·17 
1965 Ford Galaxie 500- 69,000 table with Shure cartridge, $SO. ROOMS cheap- male only plea~. 
miles. ~. Call Frank, 354.1245, 351 ·8124 . 10·15 Norm, 338·9003 or 338 ·7196. 10·21 

evenings. 10.16 RECEIVER- Sherwood S7900.A IFURNISHED room for rent _ 
1971 Maverick Grabber - 40 ,OOO 60+60 walls R.M.S., 1275 . 3379703 Black's Gaslight Village, 422 
miles, new tires , excellent candi · around7p.m., askforMax. 10·1S Brown St. 11.15 
tion . After 3 p.m., 351 ·7985 . 10·21 AR ampliller, cheap power, 60 \ Eoji' 

6. 
watts R.M.S. ~er channel, lust I i: ! I" AP~RTNlINTs 

MOTORCYCLES overhauled, SIS. Mark, 337 .3~421 ~ 
,after 8 p.m. 1015 1\ " 

.. WATERIIEDS, tamps, lapestrles, I ' ~ 
_ Oriental rugs, coffee and soup .'. -

MOST 1975 Yamaha , Kawasaki mugs for exotic tastes . Nemo's lONE bedroom unfurnished, 528 S. 
and BMW models now In stock Apartment Siore, Coralville. " ·1 Van Buren . SISO monthly. 3S1 . 
Also for the dirt or road rider, thE '3867. 10·21 
largest paris and accessory de· USED vacuum cleaners, reason· 

,partment In the area. Palour abty priced. BrandY's vacuum, T() sublet : Luxury, two bedroom 
Motor Sport" 3303 16th Avenue 337·9060. 10·30 Weslgate Villa apartm&nt till 7.24. 
SW, Cedar Rapids. 364·2611. RASO Pit 75. Dishwasher, central air, pool . 
=-=-:-,-:-:--:-::=-:---:-:--1 QUAD Nle anason c s er· Rent $210. Deposit. Immediate 

HDNDA- New 1975 modets - eo with BSR turntable, S250. possession. Call 338 . ~918 . 10.21 
CB750 now SI,799. CB550 now Panasanlc 8·track player·record· ='::":'~----::--"":""7-""-:--::
$1,550. All 1974 at ctose out prlces. / er, $75. Automatic radio, ' .track ONE bedroom furnished I bu. II"" 
Stark's Sport Shop, Prairie du car tape player with Panasonic oralvltle, $140. Aller 5:30 p.m.! 

lChlen, Wlsc. Phone 326·2331. 11.19\ speakers, $7S. 351·3900. 10·16 51-8090. ~1' 

. ' 
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Car care is e p 
important thi 
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ially 
winte 

To help you enjoy a winter 
of trouble-free driving. 

Fast, easy starts. 

Reduced exhaust emissions. 

Maximum gasoline economy. 
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Tune-Up No.2 is Called Vital, 
Here's the Why and How of It 

Tate your car to JOur 
aen1ce station and aat the 
attendant to live your car 
''Tune-Up Number 2" and 
he'll probably look at you 
and acdtch bJa head. He 
knows about tune-ups, but 
he probably doesn't know 
about ''the aecond tune
up." 

Yet "Tune-Up No.2" fa 
a vital part of your car's 
maintenance, one that's 
long overdue in moat cars. 

Tune-Up No. 2 Is simply 
a thoroUlh Inspection and 
check of all the compo
nenta In your car's cooling 
ayatem and replacement 
of those parta that are 
worn or malfunctioning. 
It Is a eoollng system tune
up. 

Why 1B It Important? To 
understand the need for a 
cooling system tune-up, 
we must 1lrat look at the 
function of the s)'1tem. 
The cooling system keeps 
the operating temperature 
of the engine at a level at 
which It wUl perform at 
top et'ftclency. 

J(eepm, I .. Cool 
To accomplish th1s task, 

automobUe manufacturers 
have developed the pres
surized cool1ng system 
which allows special cool
anta (not water) to r1se 
well above the ordinary 
boUlng point without 
"bolling over." The cooling 
S)'1tem on the average au
tomotive engine must be 
able to withstand in ex
cess of 17 pounds ot pres
sure combined with under
hood and coolant temper
atures that range trom 
2780 F. to 3000 F. 

These hJgher tempera
tures and pressures put 
tremendous strains on all 
cooling system compo
nents - hoses, V-belts, 
water pump, thermostat, 
radiator cap. 

It takes only one ot 
these key parts to faU or 
malfunction to cause the 
engine to overheat with 
costly Internal engine 
damage as the likely re
sult. 

If you are driving a late 
model car and It's been 

• • • 
more than a year since 
you've had your cooling 
system checked, you're 
overdue tor trouble. You're 
ready for "Tune-Up No.2." 

It', Worth It 
The coat of a cooling 

I)'1tem tune-up Is rela
tively small compared to 
the potential savings you 
could realize by prevent
Ing a costly break-down or 
expenalve engine repairs. 
A cooling system tune-up 
normally takes about an 
hour and a halt to accam
pl1ah and it earrtes a nom
Inal ftat rate of $18.00 plus 
parts. 

If your service station 
man or garage mechanic 
doesn't know about "Tune
Up No. 2," ask him to 
check h1s Flat Rate Man
ual or have him contact 
The Gates Rubber Com-

pany, 999 South Broadway, 
Denver, Colorado 80217 for 
complete information on 
cooling system tune-ups. 

Tire Tip 

SIDE OR CAlrlBER WBAR 

When one ,ide ol'a tire tread 
.hOWl exceaaive wear ••• be
ware. Atain, it'l onlr a lim· 
pie adjutment If rou pt to 
rour lront-end lpeclaUlt in 
time. it'D COlt you a pair of 
new tiree If rou don't! 

r-------------------------, 

I 
I 

SHOULD YOUR SERVICE STATION attendant look 
puuled when rou uk him lor a Tune-Up No.2 check· 
up, jut hand him thil liat. Run over it firet to lamiliar. 
ize younelf with what needl to he done. 

1. Vuually check cool· 
ant level lor indica· 
tion 01 leak. or ex· 
c_ive oil content. 

2. Check with preuure 
te,ter for internal 
and external leake. 

3. Vi,uallr check oil for 
water eontent. 

4. Teet thermostat for 
proper openm, and 
dOlin,. 

S. Check heater nlves. 
6. Check heat ,aqe lor 

aec:uracy. 

7. Drain and back flulh 
coolin, Iratem. 

8. Clean radiator core 
of bu,. and check Cor 
clogln,. 

9. Clean en,me heavily 
covered with creue 
and oil. 

10. Teat radiator pree
lure cap. 

n. Check radiator neck 
cap leat Cor nick, or 
ecratehes that could 
releaae preelure. 

12. Check water pump 
bearinp. 

U. Check Can b1adee and 
pulley Cor aUlJUDent 
and balance. 

14. Inlped all hose and 
ciampa lor deteriora· 
tion. 

IS. Check core plu,. and 
drain COdtl lor leak· 
a,e. 

16. Refill aYltem with 
coolant and check lor 
airlocka. 

17. Recheck entire aYI· 
tem lor leakl. 

18. Check and adjult ten· 
,ion 01 V.beill. 

19. Check and reeet Ipi. 
tion limin, to elimi· 
nate pin,. 

20. In cales where cool. 
in, .Yltem continues 
to overheat, check 
other poqible call1el. 

21. Replace belli, hose, 
ciampI, thermo .. at 
and cap a. neee ... ".. L _________________________ _ 

BIIBII 
Complete service for your 
FIAT and BMW, including front
end alignment, wheel balancing, air 
conditioning and body shop. 

The more you know about cars, 
the more you want a BMW! 

NEW and USED CARS 
HWYIWEST 5c IOWA CITY HWY I. W 

\Jr~i I ~, 
I -

. II~ 

tARRY RINE 
MOTORS, INC. 

HWY 1 W., IOWA CITY 13$1 .. 21 1~] 

STACEY'S CYCLE CITY 
featuring CAZENAVE, 

available in 4 frame sizes & mixte 
No plugs or points 
to service. No oil 
to change! 

OPE N M & F 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Tu, W, Th, Sat 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 

Sales and Service 
440 lCirkwood Phone 354-2110 

Complete line of automotive parts 
and supplies, including foreign cars. 

Hi·Performance Headquarters for: 

HOOlER HOLLY 
ANSON EDELIROCI 

GAIRIEL HURST 
and many others. 

B & B AUTO PARTS 
116 E. 9th Street Coralville 

Care for yourself. We do. 

THE GRAN PRIX 
A perfect companion on a 'wet or sunny day 
.. • that's Rainfair's Gran Prix . Tailored to 
perfection in a fabric of 65% Dacron poly· 
ester, 35% combed cotton in stunning colors . 
The neot Gran Prix with single breasted, but
ton fly front, has the raglan shoulder design 
with slosh welt pockets wonted by fashion 
conscious men. Full body and sleeve liner of 
plush Orion pile odds beauty to the Gran 
Prix. DuPont Zepel@ offers rain and stain 
protection. Available in many sophisticated 
colors. y.'ashabte shell ; drycleanable IinE'r. 
$75.00 

It. Clalr·johnson 
124 E. Washington Phone 338-1881 

Car Care Tab 

Safety Requires Check Of Power .Ste 
It your car is equipped 

with power steering, you 
may think that this sys
tem is very complicated 
and must be serviced by 
highiy skllled technicians 
using costly speclal tools. 

This is not the case. 
Granted, a power steer

ing system is considerably 
more complex than a non
power system. But most 
power steering mainte
nance can be accompl1shed 
by the motorist or his 
service station operator. 
Special tools are nat usu
ally reQuired. 

At the heart of your 
ear's power steering sys-

tem is the power steer
ing pump. This hydraulic 
pump merely supplies the 
pressure to turn your car's 
wheels when you turn the 
steerlng wheel. This pump 
rarely breaks down as long 
as you make sure its sup
ply ot power steerlng ftuid 
does not get too low. Perl
odic checking ot the ftuid 
level is all that is neces
sary for regular mainte
nance ot the power steer
ing pump. 

One other item that 
should be checked period
ically is the belt that con
necta the pump to the en
gine. If this belt should 

Wolle you are clu~ekLt1 
the ftuld level 
drlve belts, check the 
that connect the pump 
the other components 
the s)'1tem. Hose 
tlons should be 
leak-free. Hosea 
ftrm and tree 
Leakage In the 
the system Is the 
cause of ftUld loss, 

Slim down your inle 
. with a 

1 

....... -

RATE WATCH 
• No Prepayment Penalty 

• • c 

first Nat; 
204 East Washington-Iowa 

Instalment loan 
I 

Where people alld service make 
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l Vital, 
w of It 
, 999 South Broadway, 
rer, COlorado 80217 tor 
~lete Information on r .y.tem tune-upl. 

Tire Tip 

RS 

NE 

STACEY'S CYCLE CITY 
featuring CAZENAVE, 

available in 4 frame sizes & mixte 

No plugs or points 
to service. No oil 
to change! 

OPE N M & F 8 a .m.·9 p.m. 
Tu, W, Th, Sat 8 a.m.·5:30 p.m. 

Sales and Service 
440 Kirlewood Phone 354·2110 

Complete line of automotive parts 
and supplies, including foreign cars. 

Hi·Performance Headquarters for: 
, HOOIER HOLLY 

ANSON EDELBROCI 
GABRIEL HURST 

and many others. 

B & B AUTO PARTS 
116 E. 9th Street Coralville 

Care for yourself. We do. 

THE GRAN PRIX 
A perfect companion on a 'wet or sunny day 
... that's Rainfair's Gran Prix. Tailored to 
perfection in a fabric of 65% Docron poly· 
ester, 35% combed cotton in stunning colors. 
The neat Gran Prix with single breasted, but· 
ton fly front, hos the raglan shoulder design 
with slash welt pockets wanted by fashion 
conscious men. Full body and sleeve liner of 
plush Orion pile adds beauty to the Gran 
Prix. DuPont Zepel® offers rain and stain 
protection. Available in many sophisticated 
colors. Washable shell; drycleanable lin('r. 
$75.00 

124 E. Washington Phone 338·1881 

" 
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Safety Requires Check Of Power Steering r-WOI' ojjjOu"'i', 
I OWN CAR? I If your car Is equipped 

with power steering, you 
may th1nk that this sys
tem is very compUcated 
and must be serviced by 
highly skllled technicians 
using costly .pecial tools. 

This Is not the cue. 
Granted, a power .teer

Ing .ystem is considerably 
more complex than a non
power system. But most 
power steering mainte
nance can be accomp1lahed 
by the motorist or his 
service station operator. 
Special tools are nat usu
ally reQuired. 

At the heart ot your 
car's power steering sys-

tem Is the power steer
Ing pump. This hydraulic 
pump merely supplies the 
pressure to tum your car's 
wheels when you turn the 
steering wheel. This pump 
rarely breaks down as long 
as you make sure Its sup
ply of power steering ftuld 
does not get too low. Peri
odic checking ot the ftuld 
level Is all that Is neces
sary for regular mainte
nance of the power steer
Ing pump. 

One other Item that 
should be checked period
Ically Is the belt that con
nects the pump to the en
gine. It this belt should 

break, your entire power 
steering system will cease 
to tunction, lmmed1ately. 
This could be extremely 
dangeroWl It you are trav
elllng at high speed on the 
freeway. 

While you are chectlng 
the ftuld level and the 
drive belts, check the hoses 
that connect the pump to 
the other components in 
the system. Hose connec
tions should be tight and 
leak-tree. Hosea should be 
ftrm and tree ot cracks. 
Leakage in the hoses ot 
the .ystem 1a the main 
cause ot ftuld loss, which 

In turn is the main cause 
of power steering troubles. 

How can you tell It your 
power steering system 
needs attention? Usually, 
the ft.nt sign Is either an 
unusual no1ae (squealing, 
chattering or knocklng 
sound) or a change In the 
"teel" ot your steering 
(sluggishness, Jertiness or 
a tendency to pull to one 
side) . 

It any ot these symp
toma ' occur, you should 
waste no time in getting 
your system checked; ear
ly attention can prevent 
big problellU later. 

I Sa,e on ,art, at I 
I LAWRENCE BROS. I 
I AUtOMOTIVE I 
I I 
I COMPLETE STOCK I 
I OF AMERICAN I I AND VW PARTS I 
I Complete automotive I 
I machine shop I 

I 943 MAIDEN LANE I 
I 351·3164 I L __________ ~ 

Slim down your interest charges 
. with a 

...... -

ATE WATCHER LOAN 
• No Prepayment Penalty • No Late Charge Penalty 

• • C • 

First National Banlc 
204 East Washington-Iowa City, lowa-351-7000 

Instalment Loan Dept. -
r 

--..... 

Where peopLe and service In ake the diJi'erence. 
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Car Inspection Will Improve 
Both Safety and Environment 

"Mandatory" and "com
pulsory" are not the most 
popular words in the Eng
llah language. Among car 
owners they are especlally 
distasteful because the 
automobUe la, In and of 
Itself, an expreaslon of the 
free splrtt. 

Nevertheless, u our 
roads become more crowd
ed and our soclety be
cornea more complex, the 
need for stronger d1ae1-
pllnea In the operation and 
maintenance of our ears 
increases. One area In 
which most states have 
been woefully lax la that 
of vehicle Wpection. 

A truly effective main
tenance ln8pection would 
Involve more factors than 
safety. 

More Than Salety 

For thla reaaon some 
leg1alators now are look
ing at motor vehlcles from 
the standpoint of Ita en
vironmental l.n1luence aa 
well aa safety. Air pollu
tion and noise pollution 
are becoming matters of 
serious public concern. 

The Federal Govern
ment undertook to regu
late the mechanical con
dition of the nation's cars 
with Ita HIghway Bafety 
Act of 19M. At that time 
20 states and the Dlatrlct 
of COlumbia had perlodlc 
motor veblcle 1nspectlon. 
Another 10 lnltlated pro
grams before the 1870 
deadline required by De
partment of Transporta
tion. One more had come 
In since then. 

Bold B.cIt Fllllds 

Supposedly, the govern
ment would hold back a 
percentage of the state's 
federal highway funds If 
no inspection program 
were developed by the 
1970 deadllne. ThIa haa not 
happened. 

Motor and Equipment 
Manufacturers Aaaocla
tlon, the national organi
zation representing manu
facturers of automotive 
service parta and equip
ment, baa created a task 
force to help brlng about 
I!ome much needed broad
ening, strengthening and 
standardization of vehicle 

Inspection nationwide. 
Bome progress haa been 
made. 

Sipifiant Addition. 

According to Wayne E. 
Rapp, of Walker Manu
facturing Company, 
ChaIrman of the Task 
Force, "the slgnlftcant ad
ditions to vehicle inspec
tion programs that wtll 
emerge during the '70's, 
other than more thorough 
and sopblatlcated testing 
techniques and standards, 
are the inclusion of ex
haust emlsslon checks and 
testa for noise level. 

"Except In a few Isolated 
cases, these factors are at 
the d1aeretlon of the car 
owner. Thla would be ftne 
if people were more re
sponalble. Human nature 
being what It la, we expect 
that nationwide legl.sla
tlon wUl be the eventual 
answer. 

"Our M.E.M.A. Talk 
Force urges omclala who 
deal with motor vehicle 
Inspection to contact us at 
222 Cedar Lane, Teaneck, 
N.J. 07868 for aaalatance." 

Interstates Near Completion 

, 

Countleta hourt of travel, live. and injurie. 
have been spued by the U.S. Intertt.te 
Hilhwa,. S,.stem now nearin, completion. 
Safer and faster than the roeda the,. reo 
placed, the,l.hi,hwa,.s often ,ive t.he bonu. 
of thrillin, lIUIlery such aa on thi. stretch 
of 1-81 nur the Vil'lini. Blue Rid,e Moun. 
taina. 
Well over 80 per cent of the 42,500.miJe 

a,.atem ha. been completed on the .,.atem 
which wa. firtt proposed to Con,req in 
1955. E.tim.ted COlt will be 76 billion 
dollart, lar,d,. derived from 1880Une taXeI. 
Present plans call for a 1980 completion 
date. 
The I system will link every cit,. in the U.S. 
with more than 50,000 population and will 
traverae every .tate except Alaaka, 

,.restone ~tf~® 
WINTER RETREADS 

AS 
LOW 
AS ~R$28 

Whltew". edd '1.50 per tire' 

Any 13" Blackwall, plus 34c to 43c 
estimated tax espense and two recap· 
pable tires. 

Deep·biting tread design provides ex
cellent traction during winter driving. 
And It del ivers a quiet ride as well. 

Other sizes 81so st low, low pricesl 

firestone 
Dpenan 
aCCllunt w. al.1I Ia1 ~ 

IIl1nllr ~ • ., 1 ..... _1 

231 E. Burlington 
Open Daily8a.m.; Mon.'tiI9:00 
Tues.·Fri. 'ti' 6:00 Sat. 'til 3 :00 

I.' 'a ••• •• ~ . .. " , • • •• •• ._ 

Thermal 
Underwear Down Coats 

BIIOlJAC BIIOUAC 

! SERVICE 
SALES 

SATISFACTION 

jthe 
McGurl{
Meyers 
way ) 

HIGHWAY~WEST 
338 ,.9491 ntllmoutfi 

CH RYSLER r':J 

New'74 
Datsunsat 
'74 prices! 
Datsun b~s back 

deflation. 

Save on the 610.'75 prices are shockingly 
high industry-wide. Labor and materials 
cost more. Expensive smog-reduction and 
safety features are mandatory. But since 
we won't be introducing our '75 Datsuns 
for a while, we're still selling brand new 
1974 Datsuns at low 1974 prices. 

Our 2-Door Hardtops, 4-Door Sedans 
and 5-Door Wagons all come with many 
standard features others charge extra for. 
You also save on gasoline, repairs, upkeep 
and resale value. Come see us soon! 

Datsun Saves ••• Again! 

• 

Right? No, 

Wrong 
WUl tires last longer il 

the air pressure ts reduced 
bY about lour pounds dur
ing a long dtstance trip? 

No. Tires should be kept 
at their recommended In
nation pressure for all 
normal driving. Pressure 
should be checked at least 
once a month. Underlnfla
tlon causes excessive wear 
at the outer edges; over
inflation causes excessive 
wear at the center. 

• • • 
II Jlour car won't start 

and a clicking sound ts 
heard when the ignition 
,witch is turned, JlOU know 
the batterJl is dead and 
ahoutd be replaced. 

Wrong-save your mon
ey. It may not be the bat
tery at all. FIrst check for 
corroded battery termi
nals, which often causes 
the symptoms of a run
down battery. Clean them 
up and try again before 
investing in a new battery. 

• • • 
Disc brakes need no 

seroice untU a squeak is 
heard. 

Wrong - Some disc 
brakes have a warning de
vice that sets up a whine 
when wear la excessive, 
but the squeal also may 
be caused by metal-to
metal contact due to brake 
pads havlng worn com
pletely away. Thla condi
tion can cause serious and 
expensive damage to the 
rotors. For safety's sake, 
have all brakes checked 
at least twice a year; more 
often as they reach the end 
of their life expectancy. 

• • • 
Is the onlJl purpose 01 

shock absorbers to keep 
the car Irom bouncing? 

No. Shock absorbers are 
Intended to keep the wheel 
in contact with the road 
under all driving condi
tions, so th1a becomes a 
safety consideration. Firm . 
shock absorbers will pre
vent loss of control when 
steering or braking In an 
emergency under rough 
road conditions. Also, 
shock absorbers help to 
reduce suspension and tire 

I wear due to excessive 
wheel hop. 

From $1.45 
Shop our Fall Sale begin
ning Oct. 17 

Nagle Lumber 
1201 S. Gilbert 

338-1113 
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POLY·TRACK SNO·GRI 
• 4-PLY CORD BODY FOR STRENGTH 
• FINE WINTER TIRE AT LOW PRICE . 

2 FOR 299 
A7~13 TUBELESS BLACKWALL PLUS 1.78 
FEDERAL EXCISE TAX EACH. NO TRADE-IN 
NEEDED FOR SNOW TIRES. 

$ 5 HOLDS YOUR SNOW TIRES ON 
LAY·AWAY UNTIL NOV. 15 

SIDE 
TERMINALS 
EXTRA 

FAST FREE MOUNTING 

Montgom.ry Ward w~1 replac. this bait"", at "" coot 
to the original own.r if it faM. to acc.pt ...... hold a 
choro. in non-commerdo\ pouMge, cor "". ""' .. 
tho fr •• R.plac ....... t P.rlod lhown. 

TOTAL GUARANTEE PERIOD, 60~' ~2 36 2~ 11 Moo. 

fREE REPLACEMENT P£IIOO, 2~ 16 12 9 6 3 Moo. 

Aft.r thll p.riod. to th .... d of tho guare"'" ..... Iod. 
Montgomery Ward will r.plac. , ... bolt"",. charelne 
OftIy 0 pro.rated omount for the t ..... ,.. purchcn., 
bal.d on the current regular Ieliftt price f ... trod ... .,. 
latterl.1 in commercial ut. ore gt.loronte.d Oft 0 I .... ... 

lar bald for half of tho .peclfi.d p.rlods. C ..... .,ciol 
"'. I. d.fined 01 UI. In any .""id. for other titan 
famUy or p.rlonal .... 
For •• ,...,ic. under this guarant •• , r.tum battery with 
evide",. of dar. of pt.lrchol, to ony MontIOlftery 
Ward branch. 

SAVE $2 
WARDS ENGINE. 
BLOCK HEATER 
1500 watts heats12 
for faster cold 
weather starts. 
Fits most cars. REG. 

LOW COST INSTALLATION VAILABLE 

SAVE 80, 
COOLANT 
RECOVERY KIT 
StoP.s lo ss of319 antI - freeze . 
Easy to put in. 
handy to save. REG. :1.99 

You Can depend 01 
.-----NEED TIRES NOW? JUST SA)''' 

WARDWA Y PLAZA 
Junction Highways 1, 6 & 218 

Phone 351·2430 
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Thermal 
Underwear Down Coats 

BIIOUAC BlIOUAC 

I SERVICE 
SALES 

SATISFACTION 

,the 
McGurk
Meyers 
way ) 

HIGHWAY~WEST 
338 ·9491 nl t:c. 

CH RYSLER . riymou II 

New'74 
Datsunsat 
'74 prices! 
Datsun ~~s back 

deDation. 

Save on the 610.'75 prices are shockingly 
high industry-wide. Labor and materials 
cost more. Expensive smog-reduction and 
safety features are mandatory. But since 
we won't be introducing our '75 Datsuns 
for a while, we're still selling brand new 
1974 Datsuns at low 1974 prices. 

Our 2-Door Hardtops, 4-Door Sedans 
and 5-Door Wagons all come with many 
standard features others charge extra for. 
You also save on gasoline, repairs, upkeep 
and resale value. Come see us soon! 

Datsun Saves ••• Again! 

• 

Right? No, 

Wrong 
Wtll tires last longer if 

the air pressure ts reduced 
W about four pounds dur
inD a long dtstance trip? 

No. Tlres should be kept 
at their recommended in
tlation pressure for all 
normal driving. Pressure 
should be checked at least 
once a month. Underinfla
tion causes excessive wear 
at the outer edges; over
inflation causes excessive 
wear at the center. 

• • • 
If I/our car won't start 

and a cltcking sound ts 
heard when the ignition 
switch ts turned, I/OU know 
the batterr ts dead and 
should be replaced. 

Wrong-save your mon
ey. It may not be the bat
tery at all. FIrst check for 
corroded battery termi
nals, which often causes 
the symptoms of a run
down battery. Clean them 
up and try again before 
investing in a new battery. 

• • • 
Duc brakes need no 

service untU a squeak ts 
heard. 

Wrong - Some disc 
brakes have a warning de
vice that sets up a whine 
when wear ls excessive, 
but the squeal also may 
be caused by metal-to
metal contact due to brake 
pads having worn com
pletely away. Thls condi
tion can cause serious and 
expensive damage to the 
rotors. For safety's sake, 
have all brakes cheeked 
at least twice a year; more 
often as they reach the end 
of their llte expectancy. 

• • • 
Is the onll/ purpose of 

shock absorbers to keep 
the car from bounctng? 

No. Shock absorbers are 
intended to keep the wheel 
in contact with the road 
under all driving condi
tions, so this becomes a 
safety consideration. Firm ' 
shock absorbers will pre
vent loss of control when 
steering or braking in an 
emergency under rough 
road conditions. Also, 
shock absorbers help to 
reduce suspension and tire 

I wear due to excessive 
wheel hop. 

From $1.45 
Shop our Fall Sale begin
ning Oct. 17 

Nagle Lumber 
1201 S. Gilbert 

338-1113 
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POLY·TRACK SNO·GRIP 
• 4-PLY CORD BODY FOR STRENGTH 
• FINE WINTER TIRE AT LOW PRICE . 

2 FOR 2990 
A7~13 TUBELESS BLACKWALL PLUS 1.78 
FEDERAL EXCISE TAX EACH. NO TRADE-IN 
NEEDED FOR SNOW TIRES. 

$ 5 HOLDS YOUR SNOW TIRES ON 
LAY· AWAY UNTIL NOV. 15 

SIDE 
TERMINALS 
EXTRA 

FAST FREE MOUNTING 

Montoom.ry Ward will r.plac. IIoiI ball...., allIO ..... 
to tho oriOlnol own.r if It faa. to _.pt """ hold a 
chorg. in nOftoocomm.rciol pOUMger cor .... clw .. 
tho fr •• R.ploc..,..,t P.riad .hownI 

TOTAl GUARANTEE PERIOD, 60 4842 36 24 \8 Moo. 
fREE REPLACEMENT PUIOD> H 16 12 9 6 3 Mat. 

Aft.r thl. p.riad. to tho ..,d of tit. ouor""' .. ,...Iod. 
Montoom.ry W.rd will r.plot. tit. batt...., ........ oino 
only a pro--rot.d amount for the ttn. •• ine. purdwKe, 
ba •• d on tho current reOuior '''Ina pric. I ... ".d .. ln. 
Batt.ri.s in commercial III. are guaranteed Oft a ._"" 
lor baJio far half of tho .peelfi.d porlocls. C_on:iol 
us. I. d.fin.d a. u .. In any .... id. far aliter titan 
family or personal us • . 

NO TRADE· IN REQUIRED. WhilewallJ a •• ilable in moot II ... 
$3 more .. rh. StucIJ Iwhe .. permlu •• 11 16 mo .... ch lir •. 

WARDS GET AWAY 42-
GUARANTEED 42 MONTHS 

Save 
$4 27~~ 

REG. :U.95 

Wards heavy-duty power cell deliv
ers up to 410 cold cranking amps of 
sure starting power. Housed in a 
tough polypropylene case for years 
of carefree service. Fits most cars. 

for ,.rvic. und., this guaront.e, r.turn battery with 
•• Idence of dot. of purcha •• to any MooIIo_ory 
Ward branch. 

SALE ENDS SAT. FREE INSTALLATION 

SAVE $2 
WARDS ENGINE
BLOCK HEATER 
1500 watts heats12 88 
for faster cold 
weather starts. --~i\;;~~ 
Fits most cars. REG. lUll 

LOW COST INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 

SAVE 80~ 
COOLANT 
RECOVERY KIT 
StoP.s loss of319 antl·freeze . 
Easy to put in. 
handy to save. REG. :1.99 

You can depend on us. l 

SAVE'261 

OUR HEA VY·DUTY 
12-FT. CABLES 
Tangle.proof® 16 
design. 4-ga . 
copper wires. 
Our best. 6-, 12V.REG. 19.49 

·SAVE 30~ 
SOLVENT FOR 
WINDSHIELD 
Clears wind· 99. 
shield of dirt, ,. 
grime . Use all 
year· round. REG. 1.29 

~~- -NEED TIRES NOW? JUST SAY "CHARGE IT" WITH CHARG·ALL---

WARDWA Y PLAZA MAIN STORE HOURS : AUTO SERVICE: 
Junction Highways 1,6 & 218 

Phone 351·2430 

Mon.·Fri., 9:30 a.m.·9 p.m. 
Sat., 9:30 a.m.·S:3O p.m. 

Sunday, 12:00-5 p.m. 

Mon.-Fri., 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sat., 8:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 

Sunday, 12:00-5:00 
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Set Up Cleaner Air Clinics Winebrenner Dreusicke, Inc 
1601 S. Gilbert Street 
Phone: (319) 338·7580 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 Aim is to Demonstrate Tune-up 

Techniques for Repair Men 
CllnJcs featuring the 

latest aerv1ce techniques 
to improve gasoline econ
OlDY and reduce air pollu
tion are belng presented to 
auto repairmen through
out the nation by Cham
pion Spark Plug COmpany. 

According to David L. 
Walker, Champion Auto
motive Technical Servlcea 
Director, both fuel con
sumption and exhaust 
emlaalon leveJa are related 
to engine condition. Teats 
by Champion show how 
tune-up both Improves 
gasollne mUeage and re
duces emJaalona. 

Newly-tuned engines 
save an average 8.2 per 
eent In fuel compared to 
engines that haven't been 
tuned In more than 10,000 
mUes. In extreme cases, 
where engines were badly 
neglected, a tune-up cut 
fuel conaumptlon by 20 to 
35 per cent. 

An average reduction 
of nearly 50 per cent In 
hydrocarbon and carbon 
monoxide emissions, at 
Idle, was recorded after 
tune-up. In addition, .0 
per cent of the cars tested 
would have failed existing 
emissions standards be
fore tune-up. After needed 
engine adjustments, fall-
11rea fell to 3.3 per cent. 

Three out of every five 
motorlsta In thJa country 
are wasting gasoline and 
emitting eXceas1ve pollu
tants because of engine 
neglect. SUch neglect can 
waste up to six gallona of 
gasol1ne per 20-ga11on 
tankful. In addition, car
bon monoxide and hydro
carbon emlsalona can be 
more than doubled when 
engines are not running 
properly. 

Mr. Walker said engine 
tune-up can save slgnt
ftcant amounts of fuel and 
help clean up the air. 

He cited a statement by 
a leadlng U.S. government 
energy omclal which said 
Wltuned engines are wast
lng 1.0,000 barrels of gaso
line per day. 

He also stated that es
timates baaed on a Cham
pion survey indicate ~,-
000,000 U.8. cars are emlt
ting excess pollutants be
cause they are not in 
proper tWle. 

Working from a special
lY-equipped mobile train
Ing van, Champion Re
gional Service Engineers 
can demonstrate most 
conditions that cause 
trouble In automotive ig
nition systems. Heart of 
the unlt Is a multi-fuel, 
slngle-cyllnder engine 
equipped with a dyna
mometer. This unit can 

simulate almost any high
way drlving altuatlon. 

The van «lso houses spe
cial instrumentation in
cluding measuring devices 
for eXhaust emlsalons. 

Special emphasis Is 
placed on the effects of 
worn spark plugs, engine 
adjustments and the need 
for regularly scheduled 
maintenance In conserv
ing gasoline and combat
ting pollution. 

TYPical engine maltunc
tiona that waste gas and 
cause excessive carbon 
monoxide Include faulty 
carburetor, sticking choke, 
wrong Idle setting, dirty 
air cleaner and related de
fects. These maltunctiona 
contribute to a poor aIr/ 
fuel mixture. 

High hydrocarbon read
Ings and excessive fuel use 
generally result from en-

eev LOVETINSKY 

~lIt" Seevice 

"Service center for most 

of your automotive needs II 

316 So. Madison 338-6223 

Am.rlcan Moton 

Gremlin 

* Gremli.s * Matadors * Hornets * GMC trucks 

in stock. 

Kennedy Auto Market 
Hwy. 1 West, Iowa City Phone 351·2775 

Open Mon. & Thurs. till 9 

glne mlSt1re anct tncom
plete combustion of tuel. 
Common causes Include 
weak ignition systems, 
worn out or fouled spark 
plugs, Improper timing, 
worn points or condensers, 
bad wires or poor compres
sion due to engine in need 
of mechanical repair. 

Since they were 1n&ugu
rated In 1971, more than 
3,500 tune-up cUnics have 
been conducted in the U.S. 
attended by over 150,000. 

STOHM 
DOOR KIT 

Kil inelud.. 7' x J' 
Ilinaperent pintle 
ahelt, 2 l ' moulding 
Ind neila. 
717 7J6/ES024 

for racat;on, fun, a substitute car 

or a special occasion 

RENToAoCARI We rent .ord. 

~ STORM 
WINDOW KIT 

2·wlndow kit. Two 36" x 
72" plillie aheell. 3 II' 
moulding and nalla, 
717 674/2P24 

Save on these and other items during our annual Fall Sale 
beginning Thurs., Oct. 17 

Nagle Lumber Co. 

FAl' VAlUES ForYourCar 

600x12 

520x13 

560x13 

600x13 

560x14 

500x14 

560x15 

600x15 

~.-~.

17.03' 1.52 

15.54 1.40 

16.93 1.53 

17.80 1.60 

17.62 1.65 

16.38 1.60 

18.46 1.78 

19.40 1.84 

E-Z RIDE 
Shock 

Absorbers 

FLEETWAY 
PRICE 

Standard 
ONLY $456 

Ultra Heavy 
Duty 

Only $706 

• a piece 

Windshield 
Washer 
Solvent 

ONLY 99C 

thru Sat. 
-ALSO-

Resistors 
ONLY 75C 

~FLEETWRV 
655 HWY. 6 BY ·PASS E. 

OPEN MON .• FRI. til 9 PM 
IOWA CITY 
SAT. TILL 5:30 

Car Care Tab 

, 

See Your Big Man 
r 

From To,o 

Celica ST 

Half-Ton Pickup, 

JAKE BUST AD T( 
HighWay 6 West PhOI 

Open Monday thru Friday 8-9; 



Car Care Tab 

-up 

mtst1re and lncom
combustion of fuel. 

causes Include 
ignition systems, 

out or fouled spark 
Improper timing, 

points or condensers, 
wires or poor com pres
due to engine In need 

mechanical repair. 

they were inaugu
in 1971, more than 

tune-up cllnlcs have 
conducted in the U.S. 

by over 150,000. 

STOhM 
DOOR KIT 

Kil Inelud .. 7' x 3' 
lran.parenl pin lie 
aneel, 2 I ' mouldlno 
end nall • . 
717736 / ES024 

R =aw 
:='44~ 

Winebrenner Dreusicke, Inc 
1601 S. Gilbert Street 
Phone: (319) 338·7580 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

for racation, fun, a substitute car 

or a special occasion 

RENT-A-CAR We rent Ford. 

~ STORM 
WINDOW KIT 
2-window kil. Two 36" x 
72" pllllie .heels, 38' 
moulding .nd nail • . 
717 874 / 2P24 

:::. 37~ 
sa~e ~n these and other items during our annual Fall Sale 
beginning Thurs., Oct. 17 

Nagle Lumber Co. 

FAll. VAlUES ForYourCar 
~~_ ... 4M~.~ ~._ 

15.54 1.40 

16.93 1.53 

17.80 1.60 

17.62 1.65 

16.38 1.1>0 

18.46 1.78 

E-Z RIDE 
Shock 

Absorbers 

FLEETWAY 
PRICE 

Standard 
ONLY $456 

Ultra Heavy 
Duty 

Only $706 

Windshield 
Washer 
Solvent 

• ONLY 99C 

thru Sat. 

·ALSO
Resistors 
ONLY 7Sc 

~FLEE'T\NRV 
655 HWY. 6 BY·PASS E. IOWA CITY 

OPEN MON •• FRI. til 9 PM SAT. TILL 5:30 

r 

Car Care Tab The Dally lowan-iowl City, Iowa-Tats., Od. 15,1174-78 

F'BSf' COMB ••• F'BSf' SAR 

See Your · Big Man In Small Cars 

From Toyota 

1600 
2·Door Sedan 

Celica ST 

, 

Half-Ton Pickup 
.~ .... --.. 

JAKE BUSTAD TOYOTA 
Highway 6 West Phone 351·1501 

Open Monday thru Friday 8·9; Saturday 8-4 
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Guess Again-Universal Joint 
Is Not a United Nations Bar 

IOWA CITY 
GLASS & MIRROR CO. INC. 

, 

Auto Glass Specialists- Installed 
While You Wait U )'OUr tavorlte aenice 

mechan1e tellI you that 
)'OU need a universal joint, 
he's not InYlt.1ng you to 
Invest In a bar near the 
United Nations bu11dlng. 
He's teIllng you that a 
er1t1cal part ot )'OUr ear's 
drtve 8hatt needs replace
ment. 

There are a number of 
common automobUe aerv
Ice terma that could be 
contusing, It you don't 
talt the language. The 
American Petroleum In
stitute proYldea a short 
dlctlOlW')' of thoee terms. 

• • • 
BAD SBOCU
f_~"
.. eo ....... 

Shoct absorben Im
prove the r1d1ng comfort 
by 80ftentnc the Impact 
of bumps In the road. J'or 
.fety, shoet.s should be 
cheeked for damace, wear 
or fluid leats. 

• • • 
lUNG PlNS
Ror.6~. 

Not really. They're met
al roda which allow your 
front wheels to pivot when 
. yaa mate a turn. U they're 
worn, get them 1lxed; WI 
dangeroUi. 

• • • 
FRONT END WOBBLE
.4 ,0-,0 a..e.r. 

Wrona' again - It'l • 
vibration ea1lled by worn 
parts ot the steering 
meehanlam, wheels that 
are out ot llne from hit
ting bumps, or worn tlng 
pins . . . and it should be 
corrected immediately. 

• • • 
WORN SHOES
Hipple .-... 

It's brake shoes they're 
taltlng about. When you 
step on the brake pedal 
the shoes are hydrauU
cally forced against the 

Winter Coats 

, 
LIM" 

IIPLACIMINT 
GUARANTEEI 

From $5.25 
Shop our Fall Sale begin-
ning Oct. 17 

Nagle Lumber 
1201 S. Gilbert 

338-1113 
L--~~_';""'--"";'-'_""""";:.::;;.J '. 

brake drwns, caus1ng the 
car to slow down. Improp
erly adjusted shoes may 
cause premature wear and 
dama.ge to the brake drum. 

FlLTER-
The eruI 01 • ci,.,.ne. 

There are three ftlters 
on your car. One helps 
keep dirt out ot the air 
entering the carburetor, 
another purlftes the 011 
c1rculatlng In the crank
case, and a third traps 
sediment trom the gaao
llne before it enters your 
carburetor. These ftlters 
need periodiC cleaning or 
changing. 

• • • 
CATALl'11C MUm..ER
.. QOIie p,r fteelt"l«e. 

Nope. catalytic mumers 
are pollution control de
vices currently designed to 
reduce certain exhaust 
em1ss1onll. Basically, they 

chemically "purity" the 
rases left after the tuel 
bas h'ITned. 

• • • 
PLUGGED PCV-
.. ...... In.'ecl lorei", 
dimit.ry. 

MIssed again. The Posi
tive Crankcase Ventilation 
valve is a pollution control 
device designed to help cut 
down on emissions Into 
the air we breathe. When 
it Isn't checked regularly, 
it could hamper your car's 
performance. 

• • • 

DmTY LlFTERS:
SnHlcr .1aI_. 

When sludge accumu
lates on the valve Utters, 
the valves can't do their 
job, and grit and other 
contamtnants get Into the 
ftnely machined parts of 
the engine, causing wear. 
A clogged 011 line may be 
the culprit. 

Yes - You're Right 
Under ,ever-e driving 

condltiom, II it bed ~ 
change oU fmer when 
c1&4ngfng aU? 

Yes. Always change fU
ter when replacing the oU 
it your car 18 subjected to 
severe driving conditions 
such as trailer towing or 
constant high-speed run
ning. Many experienced 
mechanics and fleets 
change the fUter with ev
ery 011 change to prevent 
re-circulation ot the dirty 
011 that's caught in an old 
filter, Keeping oU clean 18 

a major factor In mln1m1z
ing engine wear. 

• • • 
A tune-up can improve 

gtU mileage br tu much tu 
8.2 per cent. 

True. In extreme cases, 
when engines are badly out 
of tune, fuel wastage can go 
as high as 20 to 35 per cent. 

• • • 
In,taUation Of radial 

Ure! can !ave up to a m4Ze 
and a half per gallon. ' 

True. RadIal tires have 
less ro111ng reSistance, 
therefore requiring less 
power to move the car. 

FAST MOBILE UNIT SERVICE 
We handle insurance claims 

351·3657 
1223 Highland Ct. 
Iowa City 

JH MECHANICS 
We 'heal ' Wheels, 

Animals, 

Bugs 
Joe Hesseltine 1018 Walnut st. 

Iowa City 

~------------------------. I .. Send $2.95 I 
I today for this I 
I &iW 132-page I 
I ~ manual I 
I It can .. ve you hundred.. I 
I Everything from servicing your I 
I r=l car's air conditioning system to I 
I 0 replacing windshield wiper blades. I 
I This is the book the professionals I 

._ use. Retail value $6.95. 
I __ 5!!!iii====e==i!i!!!i;!!!!ll. Send this coupon and $2.95 I 
I check or money order to: I 
I ~ TIle BI," ft.lIMr CompaIlY I 
I ~~. Dept. CC· 1ft SOIItII BnlldWIy, Demr, Colo. 10217 I .... ~.2 r Allow "'" •• lIa tor '"I¥I". I I 
I Name I I I 
I ~~ I I City State Zip I 
L II not completely satisfied. return book for full refund. .1 

------------------------
what does your gas dollar 

buy for you? 

at CORAL AUTO-MAT you get ... 
I 

• Free Car Wash • Free VaeDmn • CODlpetitive Priees 
on Gasoline with 15 gallon fill. 

Deluxe exterior car wash. 
All cars hand-detailed. 

WINTER SERVICE SPECIALS 
CLEAN AIR ENGINE TUNE-UP 

• Replace spark plugs and take cylinder balance test 
• Replace ignition points and adjust timing 
• Complete check of emission and fuel system 
• Set idle speed and idle mixture 
• Clean battery terminals and test battery voltage 
• Check and tighten belts as necessary 
• Tighten exhaust manifolds 
• Check choke and heat valve 
• Replace fuel filter 
• Replace air filter -3295 Most Domestic 'll' 8 Cylinders 

r-------CO-UPON-------, 
I Winterization SpeeiaJ I 
I • Entire cooling system cleaned I 
I ol'\,d flushed I I • New antifreeze installed I 
I _ I 
.• Reg. $23.95 'll'1895 I 
I Belts, Hoses, and Caps Additional Charge I 
I Offer good only with coupon. I 
,----------------------

I ca1lPE1 .. ~ SUPERIOR MUFFLER CENTER 
"1Irr~1Ito: Special _ 1995 on most American ... 'll' Compacts 
one-half hour service lifetime guarantee on parts and labor 

CORAL AUTO·MAT 
Hwy. 6W & 10 Ave. Coralville 

• 

Car Care Ta 

~------------------

Sears 
-

• 

~HOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Bat II/action. G uaronteed or Your Money Back 

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 

Save 
Origin 
Repl 

Regular $4.99 

Fast, Low Cost 

Sea.rs ••• 

SAVE ON 
Sears Best lOW 

Motor Oil 
Regular 79" 60C QT, 

Sears Spectrum oil ... mee 

Tire and Auto Center 



Car Care Tab 

Joint 
Bar 

rlal_. 
sludge accumu

on the valve U!ters, 
valves can't do their 
and grit and other 

~mllnal1lts get into the 
ma(:runea parts at 

causing wear. 
aU line may be 

IOWA CITY 
GLASS & MIRROR CO. INC. 

, 
Auto Glass Specialists- Installed 

While You Wait 

FAST MOBILE UNIT SERVICE 
We handle insurance claims 

351·3657 1223 Highland Ct. 
Iowa City 

JH MECHANICS 
We 'heal ' Wheels, 

Animals, 

Bugs 
1018 Walnut 51. 

I 

I 

Joe Hesseltine 
Iowa City I' 

p------------------------. I .. Send $2.95 I 
I today for this I 
I @6lJl 132-page I 
I ~ manual I 
I I 
I I 
I r,;l I 
I c:J I 
I I 
I .~- I 
, I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I Name I 
I I 
I *m I I City State Zip I 
L II not completely satisfied, return book for full refund. I 

------------------------
does your gas dollar 
buy for you? 

L AUTO-MAT you get . . . 
I 

• Free Vaenmo • Competitive Priees 
00 Gasoline 

INTER SERVICE SPECIALS 
TUNE·UP 
cylinder balance test 
just timing 

nd fuel system 

'5 Most Domestic 
8 Cylinders 

r---------------------I COUPON 
I Winterization Speeial 
I • Entire cooling system cleaned 
I and flushed I • New antifreeze installed 

·1 Reg. $23.95 S 1895 

I Belts, Hoses, and Caps Additional Charge 

I Offer good only with coupon. 

,----------------------

l 
SUPERIORMUFFLERCENTER 

- S· I Q 1995 on most America 
pecla • Compacts 

ur service lifetime guarantee on parts and labor 

AL AUTO·MAT 
HWy. 6W & 10Ave. Coralville 
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Sears 

Save 
This 
Week! 

-

Sa\e\ Save $1 
t\2-Month (;.uarant~ed 

Sears \\atter~ 

\\ef,u\ar '32..95 2. 5 ?l.~an"e 
Here's a tine re\l\aeement batter~ 
ior ears tnat need. resene \lO~er ior 

.... ..., G ... ,.".. 
Fr" replacement within 110 daY' of 
purch ... II battery provel defective. 
After 110 daY' we will replace It with 
a new battery If delectlve, charging 
only for the period of ownerehlp. 
Your monthly chargee for ownarehlp 
will be computed by dividing the 
current Miling price I ... Ired ... ln It 
the lime of return. by the number of 
month.' of guarant ... 

eas~ startin~. Put iresn \lO~er in ~OUl' ___ -a 

ear ~tn a ~ears \:\~n V o\ta~e \\attet'~· 

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Sali.factum Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 

Save $2 
Original Equipment 
Replacement Shocks 

Regular 84.99 

Helps smooth out your car's ride with Sears 
original equipment shocks . . . they help compen
sate for the worn suspension parts of old cars. 

Fast, Low Cost Installation Available 

Sears ••. Home of the Steady Rider Shock Absorber. 

SAVE ON 
Sears Best lOW -40 

Motor Oil 
Regular 79C 60c QT. 

Sears Spectrum oil ... meets new 
car warranty requirements. 

SAVE $9 
Sears Timing Light 

Reg.33.99 2499 

Penske solid state •.. pre-focused 
lens for accuracy and dependa
bility. And, it's bright enough for 
daylight use. For 6 and 12 volt 
cars. 

Sears 
Tire and Auto Center 

Mall Shopping Center 
Phone 351-3600 
FREE PARKING 

Automotive HoUl'8: 
Monday-Friday, 8:30-9 
Saturday, 8:30 to 5:30 

Sunday, Noon 'to 5 
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DRWE ••• and MEN. Too ••• 

from DEDI 1Ir.M.w. •• a woman who does 

I Mrrlf(i7f(i7lUlesof ~~ l 
I III !LIllI/II e='~ I 1 Iiiiiitif1ll! iI • - .:.. ' . , 

Dt4r DeDe: 
You've heard 01 couple, 

who have become incom
patible in the bedroom 
becauae he wanta the wIn
dow open and ,he wanta 
it ahut. WeU, Frank and 
1 have the I4me problem 
but onlJl ft'. In the car. 
That nut wanta the wIn
dow open, even in the 
Manitoba 'Winter . He 
claim. it 'a healthier. 
What'a the Ule 01 having 
a heater, doora and wIn-

dow f/ 1/ou're going to Iceep 
the stupid window open. 

FUlzDf' ELoIU 
Wfnnipeg, Man. 

Dear Elolae: 
Frank may not be as 

nutty as you think. Most 
auto experts say it's a good 
Idea to keep the window 
open sllghtly when driv
ing. Why? If there Is an 
undetected leak in the 
exhaust system, the car
bon monoxide fumes, 

which are colorless and 
odorless, could seep Into 
the car. Should this hap
pen, If you're lucQ you'll 
get m. If unlucQ, It could 
be fatal. Tell wide-awake 
Frank that the window 
needn't be open all ~he 
way to guard agalnat the 
CO menace. But, more Im
portant, tell him to have 
your car's exhaust system 
checked every time it's up 
on the service rack (or at 
least every six months). 

1 UL::!JL!:) .d~n~ , 

1 ... per galIOn I 
1 ____ ------------, I KEN MIKE 620 S. Madison I 
I BODY SHOP 338-6988 I 
• I 
\ Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.lII. I 

~--------------~ 
Change Plugs Every 10,000 Miles 

Parts aId 
Alfa Romeo 

Service Aston M.rtln 

Audl for A spark plug may look 
good to the caaual obee"er 
after 15,000, 20,000 or even 
SO,OOO mUe •. 

80 why change plugs 
after 10,000 mUea of \lie 
in your famUy car? 

There's a good reason 
according to experts. The 
10,000 mUe change recom
mendation la not actually 
baled on the fact that 
spark plugs are "worn out" 
In the strictest sense after 
10,000 mUes of service. 

This ftgure - selected 
after extena1ve spark plug 
11fe tests - merely repre
sents a safety factor be
yond wbJch plugs may 
mJaftre under the sudden 
demands of peak acceler
ation or extremely heavy 
load. 
It also represents the 

point at wbJch gas econ
omy beglna to drop. In 
addition, the car Is harder 
to start, power is lost in 
passing. 

A spark plug is con
sidered worn out when It 
reaches the point where It 
is likely to mlaftre - re
gardless of Its appearance. 
And, contrary to popular 
opinion, mlsfl.ring doesn't 
necessarUy mean the plug 
didn't create a spark. It 
means simply that the 
plug falled to Ignite the 

gasoline properly-wheth
er a spart was produced 
or not! 

A new spark plug with 
the correct gap setting 
needs about 5,000 volts to 
ftre. However, as the plug 
remains in service, con
stant heat and chemical 
attack plus electrical ero
sion cause the gap to be
come wider, thus increas
Ing the amount of voltage 
to fire the plug. 

C.p Cell Wider 
Spark plug gap growth 

occurs at a rate of about 
.001 inch for each 1,000 
mUes of driving. Conse
quently, a set of plugs that 
has been in service for 
10,000 mUes generally will 
have gaps that are about 
.010 inch wider than the 
original settings and 
higher voltage is needed 
to make them spark. 

And, thla is only for 
normal driving. Operating 
the engine at very high 
speed can decrease the 
amount of coU voltage 
available to fire the spark 
plugs by 30 to 40 percent I 

That'S why' mlBtlrlng Is 
first noticed wbJIe accel
erating because it's here 
that the plugs actually 
can require more voltage 
to produce a spark than 

Get a Jump on Winter! 

1/1" .17' 

:::. 33$ 
3/"".21' 

:::. 57$ 
1'1.' .17' 

:::. 57$ 
For doors and wlndowl; ... 11 OUI 
mol.'ure. dull and wind. 31 UI" thlclt 
f.lt. 286 466 / 85· 17 
268486 / 8600 288474 / 6602 

WEATHERSTRIP TAPE 
1". "I' 

OR 
Z". ZI' 

REG. 1.'" 

Dennu 

Self· ... llng. Irl",parent POIv IlPe. 
s ... wlndowt draft Ilghl. 
288653/145 2866621226 

DRAFT SEAL 
17" ACKAOE 

3/11" • 3/1" 
REO. a.. Ir-===--~ 

57$ 

79$ 
/Hnni. 

CUlhioning POIv 101m sponge with 
prellurt .. n.lliv. Idh •• lv. blcklng. 
Cushions nol ... 1001 268 636 / 18· 1 
288 544 / 18·2 

WEATHERSTRIP 
1/'" .17' 
RH.l." 

/Hnnu 

",""rIChed aluminum end Yinyf •• 
tic for doore end w1ndowt. SeITIt.d 
edge. Include. nIll •. 288 580/217V 

Shop our Fall Sale beginning 
Thurs., October 17 for more bargains. 

NAGLE LUMBER CO. 
1201 S. Gilbert 338-1113 

the Ignition system ts ca
pable of producing - es
pecially If the plugs are 
badly worn. 

Remember, as plugs re
main In service, more volt
age is needed to make 
them spark. As the ignition 
system ages, its abU1ty 
to- produce high voltage 
lessens. If the point is 
reached where the spark 
plugs require more voltage 
to spark than the system 
can produce, the spark 
plugs misfire. 

We Iceep 
you warm. 

BVOlJAC 

Austin 

Austin He.ley 

Auto Union 

BMW 

C.prl 

Citroen 

Colt 

Cricket 

OIIlmler 

Datsun 

Ferrarrl 

FI.t 

Ford·engl.nd 

Helley 

Hillman 

Honda 

Humber 

JagU'f 

Flleigo 
C.S 
Used Auto Sales 
Lambor ghlnl NSU 

lancia Opel 

Lotus P.nhlrd 

Mazda PeUgeot 

Mercedes Benz Porsche 

Metropolitan P~lncess 

Mltsuplshl Renault 

MG Riley 

Morgan Rolls Royce 

Morris Rover 

1947 Sand ANd 351~150 

LINDER TIRE BEATS WINTER 
HERCULES WINTER TIRES 

TAKES THE WORRY OUT OF WINTER 

EMPEROR STEELBEL TED 
Radial Snow 

POLAR PREME 70 
Polyester-Fiberglass Belts 

POLAR PREME 78 
Polyester-Fiberglass Belts 

POLAR 125 
Four Ply Nylon 

SPORTSMASTER SNOW 
Four Ply Nylon 

WINTER RETREADS 
Fully Guaranteed 

Before you buy
Check our low prices 

FREE Mounting and 

FREE Dynamic Wheel Balancing 

S.ab 

Singer 

Strandard 

Subaru 

Sunbeam 

Toyot. 

Triumph 

Vauxhall 

Volvo 

Wolseley 

Quality Tires and Service since 1932 

Linder Tire Service 
632 S. Riverside Dr. 337-4163 

Now that you know this, don't be too I 

you have starting trouble. Instead, see yourml 

diagnosis. Half the time ignition failure tUn!~ 
Trouble that a tune-up can help correct faslJ 
Champion spark plugs in that tune-up. Cha11~ 
world's cars than any other spark plug branij, 

Toledo. OH 436\1 

We've got YOUI 
, 



r--------------~\ , -fifijJiilllles~ ~Y i 
are colorless and 

could seep into 
car. Should this hap
if you're lucb you'll 

If unlucky, it could 
Tell wide-awake 

that the window 

1 liltnlll1lellil ~ . I 
1 UL::JL::J S£~ I 
1 ... per galIOn I 
1_---------------. 

be open all the 
guard agalnBt the 

lU .... ' ....... But, more 1m

I KEN MIKE 620 S. Madison I 
I BODY SHOP 338·69U I 

him to have 
exha.ust system 

every time it's up 
service rack (or at 

every six months). 

I, Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-S p.m. I 

~--------------~ 
Miles 

Alf. Romeo 
Pl1s aid 

Aston M.rtln Silica 
Audl for Austin 

Austin Helley FlleigA 
Auto Union 

CI'S BMW 

C.prl 

Cltrotn Used Auto Sales 
Colt 

Cricket Llmbor ghlnl NSU 

OItlmltr LIne I. Opel 

Datsun Lotus P.nh.rd 

Ferr.,rl Mlzd. Peugeot 

Flat Mercedes Benz Porsche 

Ford-England Metropolitan Pl:lnclSs 

Healey Mltsuplshl Renault 

Hillman MG Riley 

Honda Morgan Rolis Royce 

Humber Morris Rover 

Jaguar 1947 Sand ROid 351.0150 

LINDER TIRE BEATS WINTER 
HERCULES WINTER TIRES 

TAKES THE WORRY OUT OF WINTER 

EMPEROR STEELBELTED 
Radial Snow 

POLAR PREME 70 
Polyester-Fiberglass Belts 

POLAR PREME 78 
Polyester-Fiberglass Belts 

POLAR 125 
Four Ply Nylon 

SPORTSMASTER SNOW 
Four Ply Nylon 

WINTER RETREADS 
Fully Guaranteed 

. Before you buy

Check our low prices 

FREE Mounting and 

FREE Dynamic Wheel Balancing 

Quality Tires and Service since 1932 

SI.b 
Singer 

Strlnd.rd 

Sublru 

Sunbeam 

Toyota 

Triumph 

Vauxhall 

Volvo 

Wolseley 

Linder Tire Service 
632 S. Riverside Dr. 337 -4163 

The Dally lowa~owa CltY,lowa-TueI., Oct. 11,1174-118 

Now that you know this, don't be too quick to blame your battery when 
you have starting trouble. Instead, see your mechanic for a more thorough 
diagnosis. Half the time ignition failure turns out to be the troublemaker. 
Trouble that a tune-up can help correct fast. And be sure to ask for 
Champion spark plugs in that tune-up. Champion. It starts more of the 
world's cars than any other spark plug brand. 

Toledo. OH 43661 

We've got your plug. 
\ 

• 
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If you're thinking of a new car ••• 
used car ••• or iust .thinking 

of fixing up the one you've got ... 
, 
I 

You should be thinking of 

Dave Wooldrik, Harry Bigger, John 

~rieger or Bill Heckroth 
from ••• 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 

"People Serving People" 
MEMBER FDIC 

'. '. 

; 

BUs de~t locatio] 
By BILL ROEMERMAN 
Associate News Editor 

The Iowa City Council heard over.an 
bOUr of argument Tu~y night on a 

I proposal to relocate the Union Bus 

I oepot on land presently occupied by 
the Market Street parking 

1

101-8 proposal wbJcb was withdrawn 
tlI'O weeks ago. 

1'he city 'S urban renewal staff had 

I originally suggested that the depot. 
which is being displaced by urban 

I renewal. be located on the lot. 
Acting on the recommendation, 

Phillip Spelman, operator of the depot 
which provides interstate bus service 
to Iowa City. submitted a bid to buy a 

I portion of the lot. 
~oweyer, when mercbants in the 

area of the parking lot , whlcb is 
located on Market Street between 
Un and Dubuque streets, heard of 

I file plans tbey protested tbat their 
businesses would be hurt by the loss of 
tbeparking spaces. 

In the (ace of the opposition from 

j lhe merchants Spelman allowed his 
I aller to buy the propertv to expire. but 

the City Council voted to continue with 
the hearing process on selling the 
public land as if the offer were still 
valid. . 

With the council acting as if a valid 
offer to buy the land was before it. the 
merchants and others opposed to 
relocating the bus depot on the Market 
Street site were evidently unsure of 
the status of Spelman's offer. 

Therefore, they showed up in foree 
at the m~ting to cqntlnue the fight. 
against the proposal. . 

Robert Downer, a local attorney 
retained by the North Side Merchants 
Association , a group formed to fight 
the relocation, said moving the bus 
depot to the proposed area would "In
crease congestion in an already busy 
area ." 

"He also dlspu~ a city staff con
tention thai the lot is not heavily used. 
saying that wbJle the lot may nol be 
full during meter boIIr., the bUrl, 
restaurants and churches in the area 
muke substantial use of the lot during 
non·meter houn. 

• He also questioned the need of the 

public hearing in vi, 
drawal of Spelman's 

Acting City Mana~ 
said 70 per cent of tI 
"long t~rm parkers. 
parkf!rs could use thE 
parking lots in the al1 
{eet on the area busl 

Besides Downer, 
meeting speakin 
proposed relocation ~ 

-Donald Tracey 
ministrator of Mere 
said that the Market! 
maintained at its 
provide parking 
patients of the 

-Allen WoIre, 
Berkley ADllrtn'!enl:si 
should be rna 
parking for J'lnJ'lrtm,PrI 

-William 
North Side 
who repeated 
objected to 
group had 

-Fredu Hlell'On~'nf 

Ray in Iowa City 
Gov. Robert Ray stopped at the UJ on lin: 

campaign trail Tuesday 10 speak at a luil
cheon In the Union and. Incidentally, to villt 
wilh his daughter Randi, AI. 

In a press conference, Ray knocked the 
campaign between himself and Democratic 
candidate James Schaben. which 'haa been 
characterized by aecusations and eross ac
cusations. 
' ''1 think the general public i. somewhat 

disgusted with that kind of campaign. 

lohn 

Sometimes you're pitted againlt an opponent 
who makes wild accusation. and charges. 
You don't hIVe any choice then but to set the 
record straight," Ray laid. 

"} think people would prefer for us to talk 
about the Issues and what we would do If 
elected," he added. 

Following the luncheon, Ray talked wllh his 
daughter and "like IIDY other father" lent her' 
money for laundry. 

Boston 
BOSTON (AP) - Gov. Francis W. 

mobilized the National Guard on Tuesday 
asked President Ford to send federal 
help end racial troubles in Boston. 

Ford rejected the plea, saying federal 
should only be used II a "last resort." 

,AMES, 16wa (AP)-Forrner Iowa State ' Sargent told newsmen he "regretted" 
University head basketball Coach Maury John President's decision. 
died Tuesday night. He said Ford apparently "sees his 

·The coach died at Mary Greeley Hospital In sibility differently than I do. I don't 
Ames, situation to get beyond our control. And 

Ironically, John, 54, died on the first day of why I aaked (or limited, specialized Del'l100I1. 

Iowa Slate's basketball practice. to have the federal preIeI1ce in Boston," 
He had been hospitalized since Saturday. In calling for federal aid Sargent had 
John's death came 21,1 months after be "stabbings, atonlngs and dilJOl'ders" in 

resigned as bead buketball coach of the Tuesday, the 1ateat In a month- long 
Cyclones because of a deteriorating phy.lcal dilruptlOI1l. Most of Tuelday'. disorders 
condition, and less than a year after he wa. told the predominantly wblte section of Hyde 
,be had cancer. 

Officials at the hOspital did not Immediately 
Iiat the callie of death. , 

The coach was told la8t December that he had 
In Inoperable malignant twnor at the baH 01 hla 
-llholus. 

Suit 
The Rock I.land J\allroad II suing the 

Iowa City tAl recover I half-block of 
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